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EDITORIAL NOTES.

]lrown-Sequard, of Elixir of Life notoriety, is about ta be eclipsed by
some man, name nt present unk-nown, who, daims :o have discavered the
microbe of old age. What lie is going ta do wvith it is a problemn. If lie
annihilates the whole nest of themn and climiniates themn froin the human
franie there will, of course, be no more aId people, and we shahl ail pre-
sumnably be belaved af the Goda and die young.

It is aileged that in Hartford, Connecticut, during a recent cpidernic: of
dip!heria, the only fatal cases were in familics us*ing parafiîîe ail for ilIum-
inating purposes. %VIiether the fumes or vapor ariaing from the combustion
af the ail reahly had any connection with the fatality abserved or ual, it is a
fact that iirritation of the throat and bronchial tubes is occasioned by sleep.
ing or close confinement in rooms in wvhich parafine oil is burned, and it is
only reasonable ta suppose that ibis irritation 'wauld produce a condition af
the air passz-es favorable ta the des'elaprent of the vassiltus af diplitherie.

wVhether the telegralpning of a recent club election ail c'ver the conti.
nent iras dont for political ciT;:ct, or, as is marc probaible, inerely as a news
item, it is ta bc deprocated in cithcr case. To publish such a rumor as
ncwu s lilegitimaie; ta publish it as a politicil iveapon of offense wouid bie
contemptible. This iroulci bc analogaus ta actually blackballing an cligible
candidate for the purpose af beliuhling biA wards or hurting bis cause, a
meanness Ia which no ane .fit ta belong ta a genttcmtes club could possibly
staop.

Iu their exercise af thc ballot -it club electiona men arc goverued by two
lotally différent thearies. The one, which is beld by the thinking majarity
af clubmen, is that their legal rigbt ta blackball involves grave responst.
bilities; tbat capriclous blackballing is bouud ta cripple or kili a club;
that voting members ara ta sanie extent passing a verdict an tbe character,
standing and depoiment of a man, and that the ,crdict should be influenced
by justice more than by inclination. The other theory is that a mecrber
may without compitnction "lpil1 " auy applicant he dislikes. The issue
before a club voter ivbo hoids tbis viciv is not IIIs ibis nian fiiy up ta the
club Etandard in moral toue, preacatability, etc ?" but simply IlHave I any
abjection ta ibis rau, or to bis opiniong, or to bis famuly, irhicli inclines me
ta prefer bis exclusion ta his election?" Were this theary prevalent, it is
plain that bardly a candidate co..ld fe] a reasonable assurance af being
clecîcd ; and uo prominent man cauld permit bis marme ta bc proposed, for,
other things bcing equal, tbe mare distinguisbed a persan becanlies thc
marecoumities and jcalausics bic provokca,
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The ghaitly prominence which lias been givcn Io the paying of the death
penalty recently may have a good efrect in ftigbitening wotild bc murdcrers,
if any such, there bo. A moui iho wvas guillotiined at Epinal, France, a Çcwv
days ago for nwirder and tolbbery wiii the siiljeet of scieutiilk invistiglion
immeuliately afler doalh, when it won rcertairied that bis heurt coniied in
beat fer six minutes after bis head was renioved. S;ncb casee .ts tlîi., nut to
mention hanging and electrocution, ought t0 friglicîî a!~ idcas of niuirder
out of the heads of ivicked mien.

The Calais correspondent oft he St. Croix Courier writes te hul. 1) tper
as follows .- Il Most ef the muzzles are being rcmnoved frot the dogs. Coin.-
passion on the part of the owners lias compelled Oient lu do tbis, and take
the chances ef their bcing shot by our eflicers, whicb are sligbît, tunlRsa tnder
prevoking circtinstanccs. Mainy of the nair.als have wvorsn the slin off
their nose by the constant clinflng or' the nîîîv.zles. 1)ogs %vhich woulri ntac
becoîne cross under titis kind eftortttr-ý imut have a iîtcli better diý,;aositi0ll
than the nlajority of nianliud." Ail lovera ef Il the fricnd of insu" %vilh agree
with this. How any one who cares enougli about a dog to owaai une cin
bear to keep the poor creaturo muzzled is a xuystory. t>ropet care of our
dumb pe's, withi attention te their feeding, and seeing tbnî they arc flot tor-
xnented, ought te insuire their geed temper and hocaltia. A fierce do" of
course ought flot te he tolerated in a community, but to worry the majority
of good tempercd beasts by muz.zlitig thora is nothing short of crtielty.

It having conte ho tuie kno%,redgc of thc Eegent of ]3avaria that the
passion play lately perforrncd at Ober Ammergan wvas farmed by Jcws, lie
bas signified hie intention neyer to again permit its performance. It appears
that the ivily Hcbrews persuaded the Anierganers that ahere were Ilrisks",
which tisks they offereci to take ou condition tbat they should have the
profits, bcyond a certain lump sum which thoyguaranîecd te the actors and
sellers of theatre tickets. Formerly evcry family having aniong ils mambers
ane o! the actors bad a right 10 as many ilieatre tickets (ho selI) as there
were beds for stayers in the family dwchling. This yoar the beusehiolders
compounded for a lump sum and gave over ibis right. The Jowè; of course
fennd il to their interest 10 nwiltiply the number of il-e performancesi; con-
sequently there werc four or more performances ini a wveek. Il seems that
those of the actors who ba land, and used t0 ivork at that as well as nt the
local iridusiry, the carving, let their fiolds ibis year, so as 10 lie quite free
for their thoatrical duties. Can anyîhing bo more incongruous than the
represenlalion of the central act of christianity for the benefit of a Jewish
syndicate.

The recent fatal peisoning case at Digby, whereby Mrs. Crozior, pro-
prietress of the Crozier Blouse, lost her lite, once more utakes prominent the
nccessity for greater care in dispensing drugs. The case was1h us. Mrs. Croizer
had been an invalid for soma time and was under treatment frorn Dr. Fritz,
who on ibis occasion gave a prescription which was taken to, Sîark's drug
storte be mide up. The niedicine was taken to the patient and adîninis-
tered. After taking tho medicine, wbicb provcd Ici ho about fiftecu grains
of strychnine, the deceascd nttempted 10 gel up, and feli dead in îhree
mninutes. The coroner's jury %% ho held an inqucst int lte case exoncratcd
the druggist frorn ail blame. Two bottles, one containiug strychnine, slood
aide by side on the shelf, aud by the changing of ihese one for the other the
fatal niistake was made. Much symLpathy is felt for Mr. Stark, wvhose
business has always horehofore been carefully conductcd, but Ibis circum-
stance points most decidedly te the necessity for a slndc lawv as 10 the way
in which deadly poisons 8hould ho kept. Lt would ho woIl, in oider te
avoid future mi8takes, for ail peisonous drugs 10 be kept in boules of a
différent shape, celer sud size from those in wbichbharmîcas drugs arc kopt,
and that ibiere should bo a shelf in the drug store sacred Io îhem. Thesc
precantions, reinforced by cautious dispcnsing, ougbî te insure safety front
accidents of the nature of the reccrat one a Digby.

Train.wrecking is a species of villainy which should bie visitcd with tho
severeat puniehment when the perpeîrater can bo caught and brought îo
trial. Tle dastardly ettempt to wrcck the Montreal q1eeper front New York
orn the nightiof the 4th inst., noar.Albany, was successful in tbrowing îbre
of the eight cars ot which the train was composed down an ernbankment.
There werc tbirty-onc passengers in these cars, but forttanately nono of
them were fatally injured. There were sixty-îhroe passengers in ail on the
train. Anî investigation int the cause ot the wrock showed that a very caro-
fially plann<d obstruction had been placed on the track where the accident
occurred, ansd another uimfiar ane was found on thse south bound îrack a
short distance away. Vùce-Prosident Webb, of the Ncw 'York Central, has
offered a teward of $S,oo0 for the detection and conviction of the person or
persans who àWaed the obstruction on the track. Whatever the motive of
a deed 11k. this, the p.tp.trator deserves ne mcrcy. To imperil the lives et
ontr thies score people can oniy be the action of men w ho arc insane or
else tee bas to live. Cars the unpleasant state of aflairn betwecn the man-
agemeênt of the New York Central and the Knights of Labor have had any.
*.hing te do with thls outrage? If so, the d-schargcd workmen are t.aking a
vexy wrong conne, and anc that must eventually danmage their own cause,
net te speak of the retribution which awaits thc actuat pcrpetrator of the
deed. Whatever the grevances of any mnan er men, thcy will net bc les-

cened or remoied by wholesale murder. Strikes arc inconvenient enotagh
to the travelling public, but when it cornes ho train-wrecking the case is
=tDe sezioue. WVbile such deeds arc donc it wihl ho quite uscless for the

adtocates of the abolition of the death penalty te advance îhcir vicws.
I;otkipg but death lits the case, and we should say that hanging is toe àoo
for bc Wretch wbo would have ne compunctien about pushing a train load o!
puo t Ini c1crniîy.

It is net gecrally known how very much married the Sultan is. Ile
bas fi e~ fir8tclass wives, twenty-four second-ci ss-morganatic-wivi-s, and
so0me îweo lauudred and flfty third-ciss partners in lais joys and sorrows,
variously dleecribed as "favorites" and Il slaves."

-Sir W'alter Scot'a 'Journal"' is 10 appear soon, reproduced from the
origina. whîich is p)rcserved ah Abbohsford. Mr. David Douglas will edit it,
aud be hsides elaborate explanatory notes, illustralivc exîracts front
unpublisliod sources, chief among thean being tbe reminiscences an nssnu-
script -of James Skene, eue of Scett's oldest and nsest initimait friends.
'J'Tcro aro ihso lellers froin Carlyle and Lockhiarî. TIhe whole work will
ferri two octave velumes, and lhey are said to contain nearly double the
amotint of malter given by Locklaart, whlile the senlencea andl paragraphes
%vill appear as thoy vere ivritten hy Scott. Maîsy Pssages were trancateci
biy L.ocklsnrr, niaany entries wverc otnitteil, and for ive nionîls atot a line was
rcproduced. -

Ilygiei'! expresses ils boelief tsat the anajerity of pereoats ivho aie or se-
called liydropliobia really die ef shock te the nervous systeni, produced by
constant dread oft he ceusequences of tbe disease, and aIse that the saine
îlaing may bo said ef nîany other diseases, or et poisoning, where the feeling
of féar works powerfully upon the nerveus systont. A singular instance ig
given in connectton wvîth titis. A young woman having had a quarrel with
ber lover, determined upon poisening liersell. Vith Ibis view site cul eff
thc ends of a number of matches which she stecped ina waler and then drank
off the supposed poisoneus draught. In tbe course of a short lime the
poison commenced te, pervade ber trame ; she was seized with frightul
spasmedic pains, cramps, snd other Ilunntistakable"l symptonts, ho the great
horror of her relatives. Medical aid was aI once procured, and the doctor
who had been surrmoned, haviug administerea sente general rernedies,

in*uied for tbe box whence the matches had been taken, in order that he
q ight formi an idea cf the quantîîy of poison swallowed. Upon examina-

lion he tound that the matches were e! Swedish manufacture and contained
ne phosphorus. This gratifying information was promptly imparted te the
patient, who made a rapid recovery. A soniewhat similar train et evenîs
cccurred at Mlacclesfield (England) semb ycars -ago du'ring a hydtophobia
scare, wvhen several persons were bithen by a atrange dcog, and, asq the people
of Maccles'aeld were ira a state ot great excitemeul, conveyed te the
Infirntary,werc tbey began te, rapidly exhibit aIl the synmptoms of bydrephobia,
and solne cf them would probably have died of nervous prostration had
net the niedtcal oficer made a post-morteni examination et the deg, in the
stemach of which was teund a large pin wbich naturally would cause great
pain end accoutiîed for te irritable snhapping and biting ut the dog. -his
fact, and varieus conclusive proofs thaI the dog laad not been affected wiîh
hpdrophobie, were contmunicated te the sufferers, and ivithin a very briof
period their symptents laad all gone. Ilydrophobia is one efthe rarest
diseases efthe canine race. The reîurns prove notbing, as the police put
down almost every dog they batoit as suffering front hydrophohia.

Eye.strain is a frequent cause et trouble te school cbildren, and as tht
grealer part et school work demanda the assistance of the eyes, LIais in net
surprising. It is, bowever, a thing taI ougbî te ho carefully looked aller.
The influence of the eyesight tapon intellectual wvork is becenting more
recogaaized by oducators botb in America aud Europe, and seine et tht mnst
important discussions arnong both tearhers and physîcians bear upon titis
subject. Oneof the mnust lucid articles treating et the varied kinds cf eye
imperfections is "Eye.sîrain in conr.ectiin with lbeadaches, neuralgia and
nerveits disturbances,"' centnibuîed te Bah>1hood by Dr. J. M. hfilis, in tise
Net'cv York Opthalmic: and Aurai Institute. Tht niost common causes cf
anîtoyance and stiffering are tar-sigbkedncss, baving its enigin in tht position
of tihe principal focus oi patallet rays oi light bcbind thetretina - near-
sightedness, ina whicb the paraiol raya cf ligbî are brought te a focus in front
ot the retins; astigmatiant, due le the irregular curvature et the cornea sud
insufficiency or weakncss ef muscles et tise cye bail. IL is useful for both
p.'renîs and leachers te recognize tiht seriousness of tbe symplonts ef strain
due te any of tîtese ternis et oye imperfections. Front far-sightedness corne
easy fatigue of the cyt, achiiig sensation ina tht tyt-b-alis, finally persistant and
obstinat muscular irritation and burning pain. Tht eye-strain is felt more
parîicularly at tht end cf the week. Near-siglîled people suffer equal dis-
comfort front working any lcngtb o! tinte. Dr. Mills adds that near-sighîed
personbl squint or bljnk in order testec rit a distance, and that tîtese Ildreamy
cyts 1 that haunt me ever,' about which amorous swains become poethe, are
îisually near-sightcd, tire dIrcamy or staring appearance heing duc te the tact
that they sec imperfectly at a distance." Patients tvith astigmalism suifer
vcry otten and sevorcly svitb headachecs, dizziness,"I flickering," and other
nervous consplaints. These whose eyes arc impaired by muscular weakness
have headache, pain ovcr the cyts, neuralgia, dizzinoss, nausea, ind vague
nervous disturbances. Se serious is the effect uf any imperfection ina tht
oye that te examinatien cf the cycs et children of scool aga wouid sen
te bie iînperative. Nàany children have been rehuked for stupid neglool ef
and disinclinatien for study, whon thoy are simply unable te endure the
cyt-sîrain. Many have been torccd frora inîcîlectual, labor te, less congenial
occupation îhrough tht ncglccî cf eye imperfections. Tht seasonabît
remcdy ot the ecculist is se practicable that ils benefit should net bc denied
the poorest scbeol child. Tht cause siaould bo looked for and rcntolwcd if
possible. Semetinios a very litile thing may cause bye trouble. A lighit
collar wiIl mako the cyts ache in a very short :ime, and it in net unicasonable
t0 suppose that ift wern persisîcntly for a long tinte that discaso would eniue.
Too much or tee littIe light wiil aise do injury te the cyts. Tht 8chool
chidren oft Ic day arc *., ho tht mon and women o! a tew yeare hence, and

îtlioy dcervc te bave ovcry chance te bçcome such wiîh good eyes ina thei r
bcads,
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'Ihla LieCul. girl 1 vyar kîsgi.
.1ugt lot. fie tilitzk I

'rite batteries of lleauty.
O. thcy iliake in(% limk 1

Nice girid, a~ iusauîy 1 Iiade ICiwil
Ini faet, tluey nit

<Ina ~ti tiilitil.

Yw i s eiUsnt ail, titi oine lair fauu'
It fiaaileul oîit,
%V'ieî nt. fic eî~t. tisu' radint.

Yoit're f:tin to lltunut.

''iais pearlî Oinât ermt.wltiiu îuuuuîtt a .rau lied.
Apluesur but îImr

;ý-tiui6 tiiC qusecr wiuuu.. euuquerc'i yuuî,

,%iI iti 1 t)uink i! nil UIt ki'-w4,
li ail iny life,

1 illust enudc&u8. tige liîceu§t ri
1.1 îiy oivil wife'

.Ve lieur thsaï au AmiC i iI ii . " dicvee in musicA souads a poften-
tint eniergy that is desuined to oî'ertbroi stoasai, üiectricity, and othor motive
p)owers." tfter ail, thon, tisero is sories use for the Il ivory-siitanlher3,"
thouigl it hias mot been auspected til) now.

In Mirfs.-Minc. Prudliotuî-Wit ki this Tuiril~fu Bii Ainorica werd
âo machs about nowç in Franco 1 Mr. Prudhorn (ivith supuriority)-Mýtadftfll,
1 amn surprisad 1 It is, of course.. the kinsaa u! Itulfalo 1WiIi, ivhorn iv

steiy saw~ anong ils witls so xntsch plioaïnre.

Ilore is an excuse lîrouglit oua day hy a LI, red.luairoul boy of 17 tu his
toacber : i)orc Cir-Plexe to oggeuca Iloniy for ahiaento yiaterday. %Va

ailé sonrkronit and ho iiad to tburnp it d.vwss. Ailsù lia hall ta Haiop hsttchûr
2 pigs. pig.9. 1031pOCkfUi yllerd, IES Palp."

Ilasisant.-"l %Veil, Susio. hoîv do you geL along %vitit 3our study of coolz-
ing 1" Il Ohi, beatifuliy, dear Hlenry ! By the ime ive ara inarried 1 shal
bo si porfect cook, and shali bo so happy, capecsally wlîaxi you are sick, for
1 arn loarning ait sorts of nicOj rocipus for sielk Ipolple."

]>. T. ]Iarnuwn, a mnai who, with ail hiz hunshug, lias cast [lis iufluenuct
ons tise sidao f sobriety, is raported as iiaviug once suid, in a temaperanca
meetiDg, that as a grat shoinan, ho iwouid givo more for a drnkirdl who
lias beau prosporouï in business tha-n for any other ciri,)gity.

1 una fuilowisîg i, tlio bout ros4nt addition to pi,îno fortii joicoe " Thlsrnp
-tattloty-b îng %vont thn pi tri0 fortu " lailier : IVWh ut ara yaou tr3ing t.o
play, .bno ?" Dauqler. l' Jt'.; an oxerch.ie-' First; Sig-l in~

.MIofhcr.: Il 'sVci, i, filer,) othirg yoîs cm1 Ill y with your h.inc1ý P"

M'fin vi Miuen tise genitlemuani
Ifs rull*4 4u! gesider we believe
we*ire îsretty suire il. w.1311% Evt

1 irould niarry yen," siud a lady to ar importunate lover, Il %vero iL flot
for threa reasous." 0 tell nme," lie said, iînplorir, -Iy, Il what are they, thit
1 snay ieimove theun Il Tha firbt raison i?," aii. -'sa, " I ilon't love o e
tise second is, 1 dou't vaut to lova you ;and tise thir?. is, 1 cotildn't love yen
if 1. wanteti te !"

'rourist 1,out %vst)- Iprcsume this neighborhootl is fuit osf exciting
isistory." Guide-"' You ba. D'ye sen th it psoint o' rocks ? Wheu tisa
*sherifl's possa goL aiter Buffàto .1 irn ticy 'hased lii to the toi) of thiat die
peak, 300 fet higis, and the only iway lie s.e.ldcaope than ivas byjiinmping."
*rourist-Il Goodacas nie ! The fait kilied Iiins, of coursel Gzuida-" No;

han didn't jurnp."

lTeacher (to nev pupii)-What is your list xu'guiso, iiiy litlu issain
Now Fupil-Tommy.
Teacher-What is you, fulîl isamea
Noi Pupil-Toussy JTones.
Toacher-Then JIonas is your at unainbe
Tonuny-N''o, il isrs't. Wlsen 1 was hein iny usuisie w.s .Joues, and tlsay

didn't give me the other one for a montis afterwardI.

It was Chartes i.-imb who stid tîsat his idest of cduciting a girl wvas to
tixîn lier baosa ixut' a wali choseu library. 0f course hoe was thinking of a
girl as a compauion, isot as a clark or a laivyer. In aur cuva cisc, sortie of
the brightcst and mset intelligent of tisa rany delighîfui wornci wc meat
have nover had a coliega education, Lknow nothsng of mathematics, nui fot
ruucls of science ; but istad, have dipped dacpiy snta gond lilerature, and
cati tako n intelligent intercst in, and gîve a sound opinion tapon tise gicat
questions of the day.

OntJr a little daugliter was-. terribly gitkk,
lier' bowels wec hhntcsl m. hnrtd %n a brick,

%Va fcared ase wrsul (lie
Till we a î;pneil ta try

ri'erce*à Pellets-they ctîred lier, remrka.bly squirk.
Naete be %rittiniît Pierie'.. Pellets ini the hainse. TJhcynre gesitîIc andI effective ici actiu it

and give immediato relief ini case;-q of inshesios Ibiliinq eV% anid .citînt.n Tloy 1.'
their worl. thnongl ni Sev ai Ia ciek..îslctheapeIK-t. emiect tn Lake. <3ané

a dore. Il~at I il hl inaule,

I-ÀVjlt FAIfil'y $3.6Q.* Sprlng an.d Fali
Hiave filed 171 hot room for.ý Trousers Io order-Over 320 oecaIngSiig ndifférent Patterns and Styles (vrotns Suvg n
dryiag gooûb .aler beilng or GOODS lo Select front. Worsted Coatings. 1h e

spogqdevey peceor ood, lot of higli eade goods larges( n etslce
of last season Inmportations, Stock avrsnd i thes! ity~

now îlîorougbly slsrunk ere ;A marketd down Io the Prices. inspried direct from
Please cai il once and get 'nP

being cul. best citoice. IIIE MANUFACTURERS.

CLA-YTON & SONS.
3.A.C0 STIMET, 1Ualifax.

ANI)L \\> uI UAL M X\UIiClUliER O

Ha~ess Colar, orse 3ootsi norseOltig&o
A 110-5 5ItTrlt~ AND 5> EAI.E5t INS

sadItry llardý7ar'e, Paient 1e"thers, llarfless licalhers, llarnuss Mlakers' SDDjuIES, bc.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., -HALIFAX.

GE0. E. SMITII CO.
I PICEISAND) DEAL~ERS I N

Ge6.ereL zarawara, Cairriage Goo.s, Xining aur
Millicipplieso, Paints, Oils, &o.

'79 ~ AE~ S''.
Hlead Commercial Wharf, 1IALIFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE TO
REDUJCE TEE SURPLUS STOCK.

DONT 'AIL TO CALL Olt WRITE FOR PRICES

121 AND 123 HOLLiS STREET, HALIFAX, N._ S

A&MHERST, NOVA. SOOTIA,
MAi'NUEACTI'pJ.R )£RS AND BIJlLDElIS

«1.000.000 emm iule.Eil% icmPT Il% STOCCI.

-Ê-.
Z

CD

C>

o(Z

"C'ABINlT TRTMI FINISII,' frDcI:gruStrsOlccsee

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC
1'. RICiKS, 1.dC3F.T CALCI4ED l'IASTER, E~TC.

Maunfacturera of anà Dealers in ail kinds of Builder8' Materials.
Fo1~Di'.~ESIAES i



4 TRE CRITIC.

NEWS 0F THE MIEEK.

Sutu4crîbert resulttlng Pdoney, elther direc't to thec ikov çlr tl&rolgl, a g9uti M'li 61111
Il recelpt for the aisoîmut faâolooti in the, it, ptalier. A Il reinittalitea o.inii Imh innil
payable te A. Miliii leraer.

They have had a snow storni at Calgary, N. W. T.
Tr<iro celebratcd lier Natal Day on Friday last.
The fleet leaves Quebec to-niorrow for Hlalifax.
The partridge shooting sesson opened on MNoiitlay.
The investigation into the loss of tue l'1îieili s adjourned until

Monday.
Tise Halifax Diry Dock was foi mialiy oîseiied by Il. 1\1. S. (':nn:,1'a just

one year ago to-day.
New Brunswick is experiencing a very net seasi. IL liasi liewt raliiiig

very beuvily for sonie days.
Governor.General Lord Stanley visited the St. Clair River Tunnel aud

the Toronto Exhibition hast sveek.
The General Conference of the M£%etlodist Chunchi bas been ini session

in idontroal duning the past meek.
The steamer Ultinda bas been successfully floated, and is beaclied at

Westport, where site is being repained.
The Annual Encampuient of our citizen soldiers commenced at AIder-

shoz on Tuesday for a twelve days' drill.
Tise St. John Exhibition, wili open next Wednesday, and nemain open

sîntil October 4tlh. The programme is an attractive one.
Sir Tenrence and Lady O'Brien arrived nit Halifax front Newfoundland

by the steamer Cnrt1hagenian on Satunday afîennoon.
The customs auxhonities have seized a bouse Ait St. .Arnsond, Quebcc,

owing to the fact that smuggied paper was found on the waihs.
The Annual Exhibition of Yarmouth County is to be hieid at Varnouth

on the 9îh aisd ioth of October. Cash prizes amnîning te $2,40oo are
offered.

The Halifax County exhibition tu be held at Dartmouth next Wednesday,
Thunsday and Friday ptromsises te be very interesting. Entries are cormig
in rapidly.

Govcnnor-General Lord Stanley and party vili leave Quobec on the
29th inat, for the Maritime Provinces. They retturu ta Ottawa duning the
second or third week of October.

The Truro Guard ian ussued a, souvenir of Truro's Natal Day lnst Friday
in the shape of a neatly printed pink paper, devoted tb the interests of t.he
Truro Amateur Athletic Club.

Business is said to be britik in Spningbill. Ail the pits are in full work-
inig onder, and coal is being shipped in all directions by rail, lange orders
are being shipped to St. John via rarrsbono.

Sir Ambrose Shea, Governor of the Blahamas, lias been in Ottawa with
the abject of inducing the Goverument to allow one of the WVest Indis lines
of steamers ta cali at the Blahamas.

A copy of the Inmpenial Act abolisbing Courts of Vice-Adusirahty in
Canada bias been received by tho Dominion Government. It is expected
pensions will bie granted to judges whose positions are abolished.

Ilesers. Cragg Bras. & Co. have issued an ihlustraîedl and descriptive
catalogue of house furnishing hardware, cutlery, etc., of which they have a
full stock at their place of business on the corner of George. and Bannington
Streets

On the night of Sunday, z4th mast., the banquentine Ilenry flurnhan, of
Boston, Capt 1cLean, bound fnom New York ta Halifax, nan ashone on
the southeru part of Seai Island. Sho bad in 200 tons hard coal for
ballast. Total loss.

The Scbool Commissioners of Hlalifax havo appointed a committce,
vrath power to close what schouls or departruents thcy may deemn necessany,
on account of the spread of diphtheria . Dartmouthis i.taking very strict
meaures to prevent the disease spreading.

Says the Charlottetown Padrioi :-- Mn. Michael McCanvel's pig died
to-day. Shortiy after the st tbunder storm the animnal's skin comnienced
te peel off, and 1: is thought that the pig was struck by lightning. Michael
estunaîes bis Ioss at twenty-five dollars. No insurance."

The Globû Prinuisg Co., of Toronto, have iasued a cordial invitation ta
their fniends to, vàâi them ila their new building during the second week of
the ].ndustnial-EiMhbition, froni Scptemxber i6th to the i 9îh inclusive, from
io AUM to 6 P.M. ecd day. The Globe's new offices are the handsomncst
and beUt .qthipped newaipaper quarters in the Dominion.

IlThene can b. no question as ta the rnany advantages afforded the
xnerchant who advertûsee i.goods."-Jamca Mix, ,Ttweller. "«Amcrchant
cannot invest money to better advantsge than to advenise-but hie must
state fcts."-ua.Un»Clothiig Ca. "It istlb.steady strearn that wonksthe
znill. Th* peok=t advertiser gains 8uccess.I-I. B. King.

MeUrs lUft& Company, publishers, Toronto, announce tbat they have in
pneu, and eli have ready early in the Autunin, a volume of verse by Mns. S.
F=aCes Muzxfsn-Seranua-autbor of IlCrowded Out," ansd compiler of
the "1 Canadin ]llnthday BSok," etc. The book will hc issued in the best
Polble Style, and will contain. saine of the work which bas made Ilys.
Hantriudns name already a diotiniguisbed one, together with much entincly
new natter. lMrs. Earrison's efforts on bcbalf cf hcr feilow litterateur4
and Canadian literatune geneýa1ly should entitie ber book te an enthusiastic

Mir. Charles Carmaon has been transferred from thc Mines Department to
the flepariment of Crown Lands ; and a clerk from the latter Deparînient
now occiupies Ifr Coinn'. former position in the Mlines Office.

P. J. Glcemon, P. 0. BOX 414, Halifax, is agent for Stauley's grest book,
In Darkcest Airica ; or the Quesi, Rescue and Retreat of Emin, Governor

of Equatoria." It has two steel portraits, one htndred and fifty engravings
and tthree folding înap)s. In two volumes, Octavo, cloth, price 87.50. SoId
only by subscription. New York, Charles Scribner's Sons. To get a clean
idca of thc Afnican expedlition it is nccssary to rendt tlis biook.

T'he Seaeon for October received. The contents are unusually fine in this
numben, and the designs for costumes for ladies anidchilten are seasonable,
plain, and pricticablc. The entire book is filled with nppropriate Autumun
costumes that will ho apprecinted by ail loyers of good dressmaking. The
Rtylesq suit cvcry tige and condition ini life, from the most clegant to tha
simple home costume. Single copy, 30 CI8.; ye3rlY Subscription, $3 50.
International News Co., 83 & 85 Duane St., N. Y.

'l'ie Ontario Cabinet has been re-organized as follows: Premier and
Attoney- General, Hon. Oliver Mlowat; Commissioner of Lands, lion. A.
S. Hardy ; Provincial Secretary, lion. J. M. Gibson ; Commis8ioner of
Public Warka, îlon. C. F. Fraser ; Iliniter of Educatiori, lion. G. WV.
Ross ; Provincial Treasurer, Hon. Richard Hlarcourt; iMinister of Agni
culture, lon. John Dryden ; Mtinister without Portfolio, I-on. E. H.
Bronson. ]lallantyne is likely to be elected Speaker.

Mfackerel flsbing is proving a perfcct bonanua to the people of Digby
Neck. Everytbing in the shape of a boat or net is pressLd int the work
of catching thern. There is no apparent diminution in their quantity, and
though smail in size they are ra-pidly getting fatter, on account of the
abundance of food the Bay contains, and which keeps them fnomn leaving.
It is estimated by sonne that 20,000, barnels have been already secured.

Thene was intense indignation in Montreal when it became known thnough
private telegranis Saturday niorning, that several New York papers had
published a Btory frora MLontreal that Prince George of WVsies had become
involved in a street row and had been arrested by the police. The carres-
pondent. of these papers and the Associated Press correspondent were ail
day the subject of tbroateuing remarks until evening whien the American
papers were received. The story appeared, headed Ifl y Dunlop's Cabie
Agency," which fUxed the responsibility on their agent there. Proceedinge
have been taken to Lave bit indicted by the Grand jury. It will be a
good thing if faise ror.,rters of this staînp are miade an example of.

The steamer Prûricese Jieairice, Capt. Crews, of Pickford and Black's
line to Charlofttctown and Eastern Nova Scotian "orts, ran ashore at New
Hlarbor Ledge, off Isaac's Harbor, during thick woather at 7 o'clock On
Tuesday evening. A despatcb to Pickcford & Black on Wednesday evening
fromn Capt. Crews stated that the Bcatrice îvaz full of watcr and fast break-
ing up amîdships, and that there was little hope of saving bier. In ai pro-
bability the gale of Wednesday nigbt has broken ber up. The Reairac.
is a steamer of 270 tons and was built in 1874 in Glasgow. She was pur-
chased for the eastern shore service in June, 1889, and was valued .it
$54,000. She is pretty wvcll insured. The crew and passengeta aie
safe.

The U'. S. bluse non-concurred in the senate amendments ta the Iariff
billon Monday.

The W'orld's F'air Committec bas definitely selectpd tIse dual site of the
lake front and Jackson.

The U. S. Sonate bias agreed to a conference on tbe report on the Rail-
rond Land Forfeiture Bill. The lIouse passed the Anti-Lottery Bill.

An order declarirog theàNete r1ork Central strikec off was real on WVed-
nesday in every local asscmbiy beween New York and Buffalo. Il emnanated
from hcadquarters district assembly 246.

Occan racing ta going on as briskly as even. The WVhite Star steamer
Teiueonic came in a winner in her race witb the Innian Line steamer~ Cityj
of .Neur York on the ioth, maki.tg the trip in 5 daye, 2o bours nnd 54 min-
utes.

Diamonds supposedl to bc %vonth $zo,ooo wcre taken by the Customs
Inspectons at New York from W. Il. WVedburst, a young Englishman, on
bis arrivaI there a few days ago. Investigation sbuws that the diamonds are
made of paste ; their value is about $75.

WVitbin the past two years the Il Academy of Nlusic," in lÇcw York City,
bas become the most widely known play-lîouse in the country. lis rcmark
21le popularity bias been establiehed by the unprecedented mun oftI The
Oid Homcstead." For the past two seasons ibis quaint stony of New Eng-
land lufe bas been the continuons attraction, and during this period bias
drawn the largcst audiences tbat have over assembled in any theatre in the
world. The 1icadensy bas a seating capacity of twenty.eigbt bundred, and
Pufflcient rooma for the accommodation of Soc' Ilstanders." IlThe Old
lIomestead " begins its fourth niropolitan scason on October Gth.

lh Cosmop)olitait for September is replete wiîiî interesting reading mat-
ter and beautiful illustrations. IlTransplanted Amenicau ]3eauty," by F.
Leslie Baker, bas many lovely illustrations, Il Adolf Alexander, Humnorist,"
is vcry arnusing. Au cxccllent portrait of Obertander as well as many of
bis sketchts are given. There are also, many oilbcr intcnesting articles
among tbem being IlA Flying Trip Around Thse Wonld," by Elizboth Bis-
land, and IlThse Sweedisi Nlilitary Forces." by lijalmar Kohler. It is
altogCher a most intercsting and readable number. Subscniption pnice
$2.40 per ycar. New York Office Fifih Ave., Brnoadway and 251h
Street.
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'£lhtre has been a revoit in Swiu.erIend.
Italy bas sont troops to the frontier t0 protect the St. Gothard Rai1%vay.I
Tfolegraphic communication between Gautemala and Honduras lias been

restoreti.
The ]bTcxican Congress opened on the i 5th inet. Thle country is

ycry prosperous.
Sttiking bakers at. Cork, Ireland, have beconie violent. Sevoral arrests

have been made.
Tfhe dock laborcra strikc at Southanmpton is over, and the nien have:

rcturned t0 work.
There ore signs of a collapse iu the îutrike in the shipping trade ai

Mtelbourne, Australia.
Tclephouic communication Lctween London andi Paris is oxpectedti 1

bic inaugurated iu a Icw days.
Rev. Fleury Party Liddon, D.D., D.C.L., Canon of St. Paul's

Cathedral, died ou the 9th inst.
Trhe total annual homie consuniption of opiumi in China has lately becu

reckoned to be about £41,800,000.
An exp)losion occurred in the Strassperth coal pit at Losderberg to day.

Twenty persous arc entombed ln the mine.
Dr. Koch, the German physician who claims a method of curing con-

sumption by inoculation, is about to commence experiments on hunian
patientsl suitering fromn tuberculosis.

T'he health of Princess Louise of W~ales, IJuchess of Fife, is giving ber
husband and royal relatives great uneasincss. She lias neyer entirely
rccovered fromn the effects of hier tlc illness and suffers front almoat daily
faiuîing fits.

The Legisîstive Assembly of New South Wales, by a vote Of 971t0 18,
bas adopted Sir Ilenry Park%!s' sclicne for an Australian Federat on. The
Assembly appointed a comnmittee to represent the colony at the corning
Federal Convention. Sir Henry P.arkos is a member of the conîmittee.

The firet cable road in Paris bas receutly been put in operation, and isl
operated on a steel) grade front the centre of P>aris up to the B elheville
church, a distance of nearly one and onc-half miles. The cable rins a
5peed of 7j miles an hour, and is propelled by two Corliss engiues of ZOO
horsc power.

£ie Triple Alliance betiveen Germany, ltaly andi Austria has been
extended until May, i 897- Vie rcnewal of the treaty so long belore ils
expiration its due to the insistance of Collnt Kalnoky, ivhuo fearcd the
Itatian eleettons would cripple.Signor Crispi andi cause a change lu lîaly's
foreign policy.

A tire ln the Alhamibra Palace, Granada, on Mionday night, ivas
cxtinguished ai au early hour nexi morniug. The flames ivere confined t0
the portion o!f the Palace lu which it originatcd, atcr sevoral hours of
incessant vrork. The flamies destroyeti the niagnificent Sala de La Blarca
and the rigbt ving o! the Arrayance Court. It is strongly suspected to be
of incendiaty origin.

WHEN THE HAIR
Sliow.î.,1gus of faliing, bcgin atonce the ube
of Aycr*:s flair VIgor. ThIt ;îrcparaUon
5trengtbens the *Cai), promutcs dit; gro%% ti
ni ntw liri, mrccrs il.- siatural culer tuS
gray andi ladcit hiir, anti ren~dert Il; boit,
ihaj«nt, anti giossy.

.. va have no licsiLustiol fil ironowîicing
.Ayces ilair Vigor utacqual.141 for dressinag
the hair, anal Nu dle tiUb alter long- cxî>rl.

ce I lis aise. TIliii prcp,-r.ttion îîrest:rçcs
flice leur, cures tiautruff andi ail diasc3c çt
thc al j', fllkc3 rougit aliti tarittie hlalr soit
atnd îlilat. atid îar-.vcais bailtnebs. 'iaiic it
la Bot a dye, tiiose ivito have uscîl the Vigor
zsay it wli stimiulato the routs andi caler.
glzalitL. of latict, gray, IlIgb, anai reci hair,
clianSIglico celer t0

A Rich B3rown
or cyen black. l' %vil flot -;ol te llliol-
case noir % pockct-laantIkcrclalcl, andi Is al-
im)ys -gC A ie flan 11 ilrty, gtîmmy hair
prcantions .shoulti bo dIloplaceti at once by
Ayers flr Vigor, ni iJîoîsanîis vla go
araitnd, wiliî lacads lookiDg iko 'lice freltl
porcapine' shoulti hutrry to th nearest dnig
%faire anti purchase a beille o0 11>0 Vigor."1-
The Sarny .eoaah, Allant.%, Ga.

' IrSlair Viger Is excellent for lteo
uIr. it sIlinulatcs lte growib, cures balai-

lies$, rcsioe 1the naturai celer, claeas 11>0
paî,~rcvcnts danciruif, andi Is à gooi dreSa-

isag. Wc ioaowthatAy&x lair Vigor dIffcr3
front mnest bair tentes andi sinilar prepara-
tienIs, Lt bcbng pertcctly lmanlews.-Foii
Zmmtkatonkepng, by Eliza IL Paxicer.

Ayei"s HairaVigor
MIL J. O. ITER a CO., towell, Kas

Mes & ana Sfet !

is said b-y Government Analyst to bie coin.
posed of logredients the best and safest

for manufacturing Baking Powder.

THE DoiIwUo FUTJI 00.
Are prcparcd tn Supply the Trade with

XI&RZNE ]PINTS
AS 11110W

for iren ShI~IV, R .MOSEi.ErS _ c .'iî N'A rT for Wooticu

LIQUif)MIARINE, 1LACK l'AINT.
GREEN '

SEANI PAN a Perfect Substitutc for Ruain.

T.ar., 'C. Qualîty guaraaîtocti' olual Io acythin
Maaufacture,!.

Oftice &t Works, 1Dartiitouth.
PHONE 020.

Halifax ]'riuîing Ce., 161 Mlollis St.
Halifax, KN. S.

CHLES S
T1ho followiug probloinetto han beon

goiug the rounds as theo production of
INIies Lilian Baird, a child only 8 yoara
old. As sucli it is cortainly a remarie-
ablo production.

PIiOBLESI No. 37.
Glecmcer.

BLICK 2 pieC08.

WHITE 3 piOCea.
White to play andi mate in 2 muoyen.

GAME No. 38.
Third gaine in the match no'v being

playod botvoen Bllackburn ana !.oe
ait the Bradiford Chess Club.

FR'il C1
Blackburn.

WurrE
1 Pto IZ4
.) P t0 Q4
3 P takes Il
4 K 10 B13
5 B 10 Q3
(; Csles
7 B3 to KIS
8 Q Kt toQ2
9 RtoRi

10 Pl t.)KB3
Il P? to KKt4 b
12 B takes Il
13 Kt t0 K5
14 Rt takcs Kt
15 Rt te BI
16 Q toQ2 c
17 L 10 R3" e
18 Q to QS
19 B toQ02g9
'20 P toKR4 h
21 B to X3 k
22 Kt te litl
23 It t0 Kt3
24 P> to 115
25 P tiken Il
26 Q t0 B5
Z27 Q toR3l1
2 8 Q takes Q
29 KCt t0 Mî3
30 QR to Ki
31 Il tzikes 11
32 Kito I
33 Kt tu K-,
34 R to 133
35 B toB4
36 Il, takps 1;
37 R t0 QI
38 Rl tu K133
39 QRt o Q3
40 K teiK12
411 QRtto H3
42 XI 10 34
43 R 10 K2
44 Kt t0 Q3
45 P to B3
46 Ritto K3
47 Kt 10 K5
.18 R.te Ki
49 R takzes l
50 Kt takoesB>
51 Kt tolCî4
52 Kt takos P
53 R. to EICî
54 R takes Kt
55 R tkes Il aq
56 K toB2

DcFECI:..

BLACK.
Il to KS
P to Q4
il takes Il

Il 10 Q3
Casiles
B3 to KKt5
Il 103B3 a
QKt to Q--
1; to R14

1".L- takes B
, 10132:.

Kt takes Kt
Ki te KI
Kt taiBl d
Kt to X3
R t0 X2 f
QR t0 KI
Q toKt3 j
Q takos RiP
Qo 1011
Qto R14

1> takes P
Q te 132
Qto Q2
Kt t0 B5
Il takos Q
Il te KRE 3
P 10 QKt4
P tak.-s P
Kt to R3
Kt to R12
R t10 Q1
Kt1 334B
Kt takes B;
Kt to Kb
11t0 R12
Iù te 118 sq
Rt 10 KS
K to Kt2
Rz t0 QBS
P ta RKt4
R teQS
P te RICîS i
R to KR1 n
Rtt 115B
R takes R
R te 116
R tak,0 P
R te 336 o
R takes Peq
Rl 1o3B4
R tiki-s Kt
X 10 B3
R to B4

57 RtoIKt" R toR6

59 K to Q2 Rto QR6
60 X o BI K toB4
61 Rtto K2 K to115
62 K to Kt2 Mb t Q6
63 R toK Rb Rtakos P
64 It takos P. Drawvn.

NOTES MYr 0UUtiEItU.
a Always a safo niovo.
b Illackburn la nover afraid ofn'ak-

ing a risky niovo ini hopos of a livelY
combination.

c Q 10 Q3 botter.
Il litont on a <ounter domonstra-

tion by Kt to K3 and Kt to B5.
o la a rapid advance a couintor de-

monstration oftet> compols retreat
with luss of tinie and position.

f Bilaek ivieoly intonde to double
rookse fore odvanciDg.

g WVhite haa lost two important
'noves, ho niigbt have playod 16 Q to
Q3 and 17 Il toQ02.

h For vrant of a botter 'nove.
j I3lack's tactical advantage beginh

10 tell.
k White hll not Uise to examine

21 B to B3, Kt to B35; 22 Q to Q2, R
to K7 ;23 Rtakes R, Rtakcs R; 2t
Q takes QI, etc.

1 Q takos B33 woul-1 for a moment
have avoidod exchsugo of quen.

ni It will bo seoa in this subtie
strUR910 for an en.îing tho experiencc
of White bas told in bis favour soins-
what.

il Played with a view to a mate bY
R to K. R18, but I think Kt takes Ill P
a simuple way of winning.

o Black bas not playcd his gaine to
tho best of advantago. This inove is
an oversight which losea a valuable
pawn and doprives bum of any chance
of winuing.-Tho Week.

&,j

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS

OR WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,
Wrh!c GO0. H3. rdvâ&Y3

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N B.
For Ca'talogue C andi price".

TUE BRAS d'Olt
STEAM NAVIGATION COM'Y,-

(LINMITED.)

SUMMR.~n ARRANGEMENTS.
Oi na~ul after JUNE 9111 the

ý4ALarge andi well Furtisheti
SSTEAMER

-ii1 Icave cort M..igravt for Sydney anad ixaterrnd.
sate ots n h Brus D'or Laites ce«ry TUES.
VA V.1HRDAYt. andi SATURDAY on arL.

val of 1. C. R. train, duc a: 1.2 , Ra:iway t:me,
REtURN'!NG.Willcav.Sdncvcun bIONOAY.
WVEO5NESDAY. mmd PU IY at p.ci., onot

wit Express Train buvici blulgave for the
es xa192,Riiway tizmre

The %voit Nnw s~ih ssrEPTUNE
Wall Icatve Muivavc forsdx>u LPc' aa
and 'atByoj arrive a the train. 1>&ILY.
RET!RNZ"'Y sai..nitht. in turne for Mornii~
Trasit.

7fac beauti(ul StojimerA 2.IAGXLA wilfu n t
the Lakte bctwcea Wl! VCOCO.NAGH z% L11«TLE
BRAS IYOR. via BA DDECK, 1s"ui

l'acicets iau bc<ptaahasedas.g a M!ie Offices
rthte I.C. Raiway.am»dal i nLt.rnation sve. at

offi.c cf

i
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'1
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i.
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&aCo.
UTIPER WýrATFr1E s., ALAX

Manufacturers of HoIIow-Ware, Soil Pipe and Fittings.

LIGHT ANID HEAVY CASTiNiGS 0F ALL KINDS MADE TO ORDER.
STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Mr, taaîe to gioSatisfactionî. 'tILIîoE416.

MUILLDERS, LUMBER I)EALERS ETCe,
MACKINTOSH & MecINNIS' 1VliAIF,

}Cccls eomstâtutly oui ha:d ail kiiidsà e.

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c
%Vbitli thiey will mucl llw for Cash. t3CuTitAet T.i<itN Youle ui BIuICK BIILiflSU5

IWW ~ADY!

PMcr 1B91IL
YOPZ SALE JSY

A. & W. Maokilay,
137 Gaui1 t

COMMLE BOOKS$

Publishers and Bookseîlers,

STUDEHTS IN [AW,_MEDICINE, OR ARTS.
Books not in stock will boordered promplly.

Seumd for our NEtv CALD~i. TLJutE.
.AIae -ILMIoLDT LIBRAitYa CATAîLOGUE.

THE MIRAMICHI STEAM BRICK WORKS,
]3cing now fitted %il)uitî tvi ien, anti imiiiiroved
inathiuicuy ivill mmanfacturo oter 2:e.O
13ricka thin otuàzn. They are wvarrazitcc
liard andi wcII liroportiomed. C.ood Shsij îIîmlg
facilitica. Scutti for lînice t'.

.&IL S. FLI;'rr.

THOMAS REARDON,
I' OR3 FA0 'ND DEALER IN

IPAINTS5 OILS,
VARNISHES, WHITE LEADS,

ý-LjAsSp
WALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS

PICTURE AND ROOM hIOOLfINGS.,

Winsor & NeRion's ARTISTS' MATERIÂLS
Ali-cw -àad Laîge Allitaset ,.f

Photogravures, Artotypes, Sitel Engravings,
Chromos, Oil Paintings, &o.

SION WRITINO. GLASS EMnosSINO,
PICTURE FRAMINO, &c.

40 to 44 BÂJtRINGTON ST.

8 hlistgs alld Basi B0118 Io Bos1t11.
AilPoitsin the Unte States.

"S.S. HALIFAX"'
S. ROWLAND HILL, Commander, saîls irom

Noble's Wharf, Halifax, erery Wednesday
Morning at 8 o'cIock, a m., and tromn

Lewis' Wharf, Boston, eyery
Saturday at noon.

Tl.- New iteel Ulyde Bilijît btctiner im the
fnest amid 1'astest 'anecr Steamiliuî
betweei i3oâton %11(l.Nova Scotia, .111d la

ONLY ONE NIGHT AT SEA.

S.S. ",CARROLL' l
CAPT. GEO. Hl. BROWN, sails from Halfax

crery SATURDAYat 4 o'clock, p.m., and
fromn Lewis' Whiarf, Boston; every

WEDNESOAY aI noon.
T1hiâ Steuwer is wicll knownu ii the Bobtun

trade, anti lm beemi tlioroughly overliauled
andi rcîsailmtctl for the soîitimier t-nhlîe.

1>aasemîgers arriviiîîg 1'uesdtay anîd ieriday
]veimgs ..a ,gu Jireutly unloarld 8teamiieri
ivithiît extra1 charge.

Tlirotigli 'Ticket.- for sale and fagg
checked thronigh froni IlI Stations on;'tiue
isitert-oloijai Bailway, lit the (itlicea of tue
Steaier, ia Hlalifax. andi at 34 Âtlantic
Avenue, Boufton.

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC
LOTTEr41Ysi

At,illOl<IZk.1m IIELi.IS Ulih.
For public pirpescs, sucl, as Educational l.iuab-

shoirni and lar;c 1 all fer the St. John
li..ptist Scrciciy cf '.lenircal.

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 18910.
Front the Menth of Jiiy.

Ju.ly 9, August 13. Scptcmnber 10, Octoer 3,
tNovcm',er 12. Occenibor 10.FUURTH MIINTHLYDRAWIHQ OCT. 3, '90.

"134 Ilrizcs lyorIIi 352740.
C.tlit-il Ilrize. iYortli $ 1,0>U.

TICKET, - - - - $1.0O
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

*e- ASR 10Ri CIItCULARS -&e

1 l'elle worth 813.ffl ............ .. t5.ff0 no0
5(1....... ....... b. (>W

2 l,îes 1................12.000 t 0
5 255.... ......... m501

25............,b00
............... ,000

500 ~ 1 1.............,(> '
3 ( 0 2 5. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 0 C

mW lu .............. 1.0000 
...5............. .i t5

J... .......... 4,"00C
3134 Prîzt worti,.............. $52,740 00

S. E. LEFEBIVRE, 1bianager,
el, Si. james Si., bMonurcal, Canada.

DOTZFGLASS If yole hiivo drenîiti:Lt you,1s boolefre,
A li UN ea tu Inllee4theola

If yon have ktiown whlat il, %vs to Iliti
A tell %voîder w~hoe lîfe %vit.4 tcidling

Ifvnhave ktnowîî for yonr loniemt <laya
u ilh nîei wli yolîr fletd MorcîI 'rtoilld yi

I oihave re.tulied ii the il,'lit for a tuts
Tu vsine frotien th arktiesai tient bonnet plu

If yen1 have 1oolccd, and lookcil but fl vides,
'l'o iiect tho cyces thit bhild thrahl yens

If l ave wattc1l andi %vaitedfr ar
i.)r tlue golind or the voico tla lo Ilea yoii

Iyn iieliteîiseî, lîy ay> and niglit,
Fr tu fali of the foutisteli iiear yoin

Iyets have awàkecd aînd wc1ît for lier,
iVtIî siever a frleîid tu lie.ir >-oit-

'l'o ho -worbliy of lier recelvimg yuhv ore o ;rtprtadst
I f vois have avcei a mîaile be-dt part

'l' to hllcat of yuosr lieart'ti blieviînc:
Ifynhave fistnd %vint the great godI kuw
'inht iewnirc, divine ai'l mauit.

Oif ail that is sovectcat amîd best ii liste
'l'lie love of et lo% ileg wnsnam

If yo il an bc truc andI belioeo lier telle,
eth time wviItl of the ivorl botwecmm yoin

If Bleu aic woimaii anid amîgel, Loo;
le 'xcak &lil yet titroug tu tçrei yuu
,rol y.11 cai ay baie tu lier tender gaze.

'he %y] ole of life's lonig pîroviiîg
Iyoit toi Ils c et id %vait for lier,
Ais, them yoit nay cau l itlovimsg''

THEii RUIrrAN VrENTILA10O1.

Lditur (Jriic,-Iho IlRucser Ventilator I roforrod to by your correspu
dont 1>. S Il. iras the 1tuttan Yontilator, inventcd by the lain Ilonry Rutt au,
of Cobourg, Ontario, for many years Shoriff of Northbnmtrberlin d County.
I caunt tell you wby it is not uses] now, but eau rernember very well wben
il, was used on t:.o Grand Trunk trains between Mýontreal and Toronto. The
air paEsd over ivater somewhero undor the car, which tended to cool it and
purify it of dust, ujucl to the satisfaction of the passongers. M1r. iluttan
gavo mucb attention te ventilation, and wa8 the invoutor of a bot air furnace,
at one dime much used. Ilo died many ycars ago. Some of bis descendants
yet livo at Cobourg, Ont. T. W. C.

A PIANO ]ItCITAL.

Tho next piece on the p)rogramme was.-.-
Chavierstuck" in B liat ........ Botpl.

Ilcrr Bîjngeubeini
Evorybody sat up at attention, foi th> programmeo contained the worddi

For the first limes in England," asud it was woll.known tbat lIerr Jiangen-
boita was the bardest bittor in Germany. First, up the narrow stairway
came a largo quanîity of hair; next ivo saw two round glasses
app)oariDg, rexnindin- us of the divor as ho used te ornerge aftor gotting up
our coppersi frous the green, 12-foot dep, t. ' of the Polytcchnic ocean,
sud thon came an ovenimg suit containiug tho persou of ti.o distinguislied
pianist.

\Vo ail applaudcd, as soon as wo saw tho Imair ,and thon the epectaclozi
came forward to the edgc of the platforuî, and the dross-clothes bont ltsam-
selves double just wboroa the> trotisers begiu. l'bey did this threo times ta
threo distinct pointza of the compase. he spectacles presserved, their glassy
glarse; flot a muscle of the profcssor's face botrayed aigns of ploaisuro or
annoyanco; and thon- the trousora gave a vaddlo towsrds the inusie-stool,
and sat dowu tapen il.

Very gently lio began. A slow, tunoful air, miost mnusical, mnoat melan.
choly. Ilis finigois dropped fromn note te note with a firma dolicacy that
brougbt eut cach sound with ecear prcision. It iras like dropping frota
musical point te musical point vrith just that degre of apparent hesitation
wbich îvould auggest the idea of tho oavolution of an impromptu air. And
the air, once finishod, was repented, thils lime with richer harmonies, sud
fufler souud, and mure certain grasp. WVe fett that the profe!ser hnd de-
cidcd upun hissubject aînd %vas iuvitiug us te takeo gond noto of iL, in case wo
nover managed to geL liold of ilagain. Ilaviug crowncd and oanthrouod bit;
simple thoino, ho disposcd the robes about il, with a fcw gracoful and
gontle flouriahcs, aud se tho moveout came quietly te an ond. he
knovring eues ledt off tbe applausoa, the artist scarcoly deigned t0 ack-
nowlodgos il, with haîf a movemont of his spectacles, but broke eut at once
mbt tho second movement.

Whack ! Crash ! Down camne the professers loft hand upon time basa
notes! It woko ulp ail tbc people under the gallery wlio had goune te sioep
In the heat of tho aftoruoon. T hoy eât ut) rigid, writh a deligbtful protence
of baving enjoyed the first part vory luch, and gave the most sovore atten-
tien ta the profoassor's sotieus labours. The professer had bent more carnesl-
ly forward, and ivas oavidently dotermiued to show that air that lio vras iLs
master. Ho rau iL ul> and dowvu the treble, sud, just when iL was gottiug
ils second wînd, caugbt il, With his loft hand and chasod iL up) and dowu the
base. Noi ho trissedl it front band te hand, and now liutued il Nçith both
biauds te cithecr extremity of the piano. he unhappy air gave up) eny ide&
of asserting iisoif. Wlien wo occasionally caughit a glitipse of it, iL lookod
liko Ilector af-or lio had been dragged tiîricos round the walls of Troy- Qamî-
tum vaitalit ab, illo !' Bat tho professer was net yet aatisfied. - alngot and
drawn, it yet remaiuiod, te qJuarter IL. It was dividod up int little bits.
Hore ire fanoied ire found it clinging te the profems' xigbt lingere ; thers



THE CIRITTO.

we faund it clutching nt hie loft. He seemed to say to us nockiugly, as hlis
head tos2ed frin aide to aide, Il Non, ini whicli hattd ie It ?" Andi for te
lire oi us wo could not tell. WVo lid grown breathcesi in the chase, until
with a fow grand craahea tha aneer broughit tho inangiod fragmenta tagether,
sud runîbied thoen doivn and buriad thomi in teo baa. '1 d.on %ve broko out
in laud appla'use Tho profwor took moto notice titie Lima,. WVe thotagiat
lia 800mad glad àI a fow maoments ta geL 1118 wincl. Ile sivalbed lais forclhead,
bobbad in our our direction, throw liis iop biec over lue bonad, and
broko out into au adagio tueventant. Ila wvas apparcntly taking hie air out
for a etately waik. We %veto giad ta recogniso it agin. il. roally seorncd
es if il had gained etrangth by its precodiug troubles, tuuch as a muait piouu.
ces himaelf ta bo twicn ta mati ho %vas lifter a course of violent excurcisa.
'lo bo sure, iL walked a little wveiglitiIy, as if il. %vote ciuiîp boots ; but thon
Nwo could sue that tha :ýroftcssot'.9 giove sir.s %as D'e. Any Itopo howevar oi ta
prolongadi test was souni disip <Led, for Huerr ]Bantgenlaoimi, afLer a moont's
pauSOi bacanio frivoloss and took ont lhie air for a (lance. Lt bcegan witil a
trip. juet to lot il get into te profossor's 8top,but alinost i mtnodiat ely %vas leci
off into as ivild a tarau tella os wee eî'er danccd by the toe oi Italy. W<u tut-

ned giddy :we could not follow il -''liea large hands of the professar %vhir-
led titis iray sud that, and twirled ltao air inta unconcieusne8s. .Stiil iL gai.
loped oit-up trablo, down bass--braathless, exhausted, faintiDg, but stil
hoid iu te grip and clutcb of te powcrfutl Bangonhiitt. It ivas îvitl a
sensu of deep relief on our part iluat tia ,urofessor linsoif recagnisndl te
hopalesenoe of tae case, and with ouo final dart ail over theo piano
carriad off bis unconscious burden and Ilung it down into silence. Thon lia
got up and bowed ta us, ns if lie lied nover coaumitteil a tourdor in bis 111e.
And, ahameful Le relate, ivetipplauded loudly-just La get rid of hian.-
Globei.

INDUSTÎIIAL NOTES.

IlusHi.s;( fusistýss.-Tbe ]?ictou ]?oundry Cotmpany ara puehing tlîair
business, and ne ate glad to know that it is steadily growving.

1iThe L'ompany ara determinod ta bave flîcilities for daing ail kinds of
fuundry work. Thay expect titis mortth to put in a lot of now and expansive
ntachinery af supenior citaractor. Iucludod in this will bo a Iirst class and
amprovadl 40 inch gap lathe, capable af turning siafcinig 16 foot long. AIso

Il large radical drilling machine, ana af tae finust, if not tae best af its kind
made. IL will drill witbiu a radius of five feot at anly angle. It je the fir8t
drill of tae kind introducod iota titis part of Noya ScoLt. Anotiior machine
ta ba put mn is au acino boit cutter, whiiich wiV cut tiareads up ta two iaches
'Tho machines are ail foads after tae latest Ainanican design8, and hava ail
modern improvoments. Mona îtoy ara plicod, titis <Joinpauy will hava ana
of tho best oquipped foundries in te àNl*aritime lProvi nces.- Colon jal Slandl-
ci rd. -

lloarînlg an uueartlily whistla tho ailier day, et a tinteo whon ne railway
trains weo due, ia ivent out ta invostigato tha causa tllereof. W. ~er
isomnowvlat surprised ta liud tîtat our neiglibor, INr. Samuel ])odge, had just
sot up) a tifteen htorse-powerroangine, witli platars, circulars, etc., in hie work-
ellop. Ila proposes to saw staveb, dimueio)n stufl', and make doars, sasbps.
et(:. WVo undarstand that saine af aur husintuss mion tira intercatod in tho
cittorprisa with Mi, and wo wvish thani overy succees in tae atw ventura

S. F. Raep & Son have aiso put in an origine in thoir sliop during the
veek. 'lice young tuita, %Varron Roop), is ana of aur xnast intelligent and
entorprising grower8 af sntaîll fruit, and ho propob ta utilizo te angine
principaiiy in proparing box stuIf for hinteolf in titis vicinity. WVe %viii in
ai future issue give a detailedl accunt ofi whiat titis ninuteen yoar aid youitg
muan realazed during te prescrit necason froin his tira acres and a hall of small
fruit. It %vil), ive thînk, astouisit soea of aur farmmrs whîe ara yoarly graw-
log poor trying te ivork farcis of ermethling less titan a thousan'I acres.-
M itldleloit 1te, liri<kelta on uaitur.

Ship building is pretty brisk along the taitL-tud share. At South NiaiL-
land Adains McDeugall, Esq., is building oe af 197 fi. keel, .10 fL. beauf
and 25 It. hold. Ait tha saine place a vossal of 211 It. keel, 41 ft. boatu and
214 IL. hold is baing but by IV. P". Cautoron, Esq. ]3oth aura La bc
launclied titis 8ocan. At Monteith's yard, Maitlat.d, ana of 1900 tous
register is building. Her dimeùnsions are : kool 227 lt., beanu 413 ft., and
bold 2la ilt. W. T. Ellis le foraman, andi Jas. Monteith, Esq., naîstor-
huilder and ana of te owos-mortRecord.

A BerT FÀ-roiy. -A look in tit te busy %works of ta Aullhertt But
& Shoo IN'fg Co. cenvincos one of the stoady pragrcss af titis ostablishmuent,
and tao wuill-mnorited popularity aflite gaeds.

About 200 bande ara Il paggirng away," and il moIsen begin ta %Va171 al,
night ta anabla Lte, to fill the ardors.

WVe ara inforrned tat teir sales for tho nianti ai August, juet past,
oxcer-d thasa for the s-iute utontit of tae previaus yoar by aver: $10,000.
Enquirios for thair goads ara caxning in frein sections uaL vicited by thonr
travellara. Praprictors, ofllcors and employas are ail vrorking togothtor bar-
anoniously, and avery dapartinnt seots ta ha well in bands.

lTae recent rifla in raw mnaterial %vill no daubt affect the prices 10 a similI
eitant, but te comnpany, througit thte prudence of iLs manager, liad yeaily
contracte miade for satie lines of liavy mr utaterial, and its mnty ctistomtirq
will shara in tae bondlit af this foresight.

lTao camnpany's rubbor trade will exceod that af formner years; and borc
again noe Iiud an advance bas juet tlakon place in theso goods, %ybila tae com.
pany ie aivel f'txod in titis lino aiea, having had large ardors placod beforc
the rise.

It is; a maLter af great prido for aur tawn that tItis, its lcadinig indlustry
li inaaking fiubstantial pragress, and mare titan keuping aîaco îvith ils coiný
petitore.-Amlierisi Rocorti.

DAVID ROOCIE,
HOUSE, SIIIP AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Iîîîp)oi-turr ad Dealer in Englisi and .Aiuieliec,'n Papei
1-fangings and( Dccoratioîîs.

AGENT FOR 0. & T. C. POTIERS ENGLISH PAPER HANQINGS.

HIALIFAX, N. S.

a~r I3aucî t 1.5 Bar)iriuîgitoit Streut.

HALIFAX NURSERY,
The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment

in the Maritime Provinces.
1-LUNDBEDS OF TESTIMONIALS.

Orduers by Mail or Express 1Prornptly Executed. Telephece 25S

EMBET IIIItS Pro-pr.-
G. J. HIAMILTON &SONS

îrcîtî pt t îii itL vite .îtcteiiv and inijàccIiuu oif thLid tl tbeir iluw Durly

tvoittiieto..itock of

Biscuits and Oonfecti onery
Tl'esttoclc enntist.i in part of teo vanis kiuî of Sea Bread , No. 1 and Nu. 2 PiIl,

Unjîtain and caiain Biscuits, i atol> Biscuits,, Slidas in 13,ls.. I3nXes and Cases (or 1 and 3
lb. pak~s)Boston B3utter and Pilot Coutc<i, (2intainon, Gilluer, Prairie, Grahtam, Oat-
incal, Oý-ztcr. Sced Suzar, Stîltnna, Fruit, %Vnter, AVine, Mîik, II.îneycaîube. Fancy
,zuby 'Mixture, As.ýorLe4l IJnuableg, .Jersey ,eion, itanidard àlixtut, A--. &c.

(Jotifet<aîuncrv in 11!>. 11. ibli . F'ails, 20 lb. Boxes, alit lu 53 and 1 Il. Boe.
1cyil Mixture. l>reinihuit, Stiecal and Scottch Mix\tures, Mante and Convcrsatiou Lezenges.

Stcs ti rjs u rp< aatdKs,es, Ciiecolates, Caceantutts, Cordial Creanta.
Cirarnelsï. But,.Boiià, Rock Candy. Tcaberries and Tablets. ASSORTED FINE
Flid'VOItS oit clcar glass jars. Titi 514. ~lb. cadi. IVe dollnu Lato ollerthe lawcst
priced gods, w~hici arc net alway:s the xîîast ,lezirablc to the constiuer, but wva do daii
ta Sive good vitc and wIiulesoiwe cattbleç.

Telephue -Nu. 701. G. J. II.&XZLTON & SON2,
231 mollis St.

NA1TIONAL
COLON IZATION

LOTTERY.
Under te l'troiiagc of 11ev. Father Labllel

Eitabtistiîrd in 181. lînder the Act of Qýucbc

the biocean Socicîtcs orCoao.
nizationoahe Plrovince

,i. Quetice.

CLASS D.
Tihe >ti Nlouthy Drawing ivill t.,ke lace

On WEDNESDAY, Sept. llth, 1C'0.
At 2 eulock, î>.m

L>1IZES VALUE $50, 00.

LIST OF PiIIZES.
t Rcal Ettatcwotth..... 5,ouu )000
1 Real Estatc worth.....2,0 . LI00i RealtFEnatc worth.... i,00 1.00
.1 Real £statet worth ......... ..0 ..

10 Rcat Ettacs worîh ......... 300 3,000
30 Furniture St wortt. 0 e;x0t50 Futnitire Sets 1ot . d 00

,00 Gold ivatches worth ......... 50 10.000
let Silvr %Vatcts worth ........ tO0 .10,000
1000 ToiltSets,. ................ S 5,0e0

2307 Prizesworth ......... $50,000.00

TICKETS $1.00.
le is effcrcd ta rcdecîn all urra ini rcash, iis a

comission of la per cent.
ivinncts' namecs not pubtîshed uiitess 511ecilty

authoutard'

DRAWIN0S ONTJtt' THIRD WEDNE-SDAY
OF EVYRY MuiNTII.

urrici-1> t. jaua Sr., bluinrtu,, (laý.
A. A. AtTDL1,3ecrotaxy,

"THE LYES HAVE 117
IF YOU ARE IN NEED

of *iyIiu i thc a il spectac.les,
B ,ye Ga ies , or if is of any

kd. siaznc Lu correct defects ini
Liec eight, I cat 1surely suait Yeu.

I vanti fit 1111y Eforattytroubie;
te over taxedE Y or weak eye.

1 refcr Lu thotzo Nbu hava îtatronizcd me
for tedtineîîy.

Areg= d Thte3 Mil.

I-a sigltt liîcipd ? A 'hti

THE AYESHAVE IT.

(Oraduate of New York OptIcal College.)

136-CANVILLE STREET-186
H1ALIFAX. N. S.

Geo. 1H. IFiélding,
3OLIGITQB, .

MIHINQ SUIFS8 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Heuxsim ai Io 6P.S.
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CITY CHINES.

The weather is coming in for ai good dcal of abuse, nud it certnly lias
bean rathor trying. Danîp), inoist sud disagroeable expresses what it lias
bear,, and the usual bright 1ilensant %çoather of Septoîîîllor lias flot or, yet
Mande its appeatance. lu viow of the couling festive seaseni, %viont tho fleet
will ho again in port and 1.0 (ni of gay timn prujected, nt 18 bho hopod
thst tile wenthor ivill change for the better. Ilftliftix Pociety bas lîad a bril.
liant conseil, and, on the wvholo, tho suiinor lias boun a rernrkably finle alud
ploasant one, so, %o nmust flot find too match fitult with the rallier liberal
supply of water to ivhich wve have be troated rccently.

The ninth annual sports of tlie Wanzidorcra' A. A. Club wore lîeld on Ilie
Ulub'e beautiful grounds on SaturJay afternoou. A very large nutibor of
spectstora were preont. l'lie day wic- fine and the gatites wyuru (% gruùt nue.
cess. St. Patrick's band furnislied umi c.

The attack ou the city by the Blizzard and Aryus lest %vock %vàs quito
Iivoly. The caunion Il volled and tliuudoed "in the mni i arfaro until
it eaemod as if aomobody miust bis getting hurt ; as it wvas, in over-venture-
nome son of Mars put his bond too near the nioutb of a camion aînd uo-. rly
geL it blown off. Good luck attended him, howovor, and only bis cap suf.
fored that fate. The defouce claimu a victory, and il is quiti cemifortiug te
kuow thant our city is bard to tako. Halifax is a pretty sturdy old place.
She bristios with forts, which are boing kopt in good cundition by the lou.
peril authonities, and when the altorations are fiaished nt York Uodoubt and
now modern gune pluced tilere wo ouglit to consider oursolves iv'ell - ixed"
t o est hostile invasion.

On "Phur8day evening of laý-t iweek a largo numbar of ladies and gentie.
mon aseembled in the Council Chambor of tlie City Hall te witness the,
presentation of an address and testimonial te Lieut. Stairs. The 63rd band
played IlSce The Conquoring Hao Coules" Ilvhon the haro of the eveniug
entered. Acting-Mýayor Mackintosh made a feov well uliosen reinarks, after
which the address was read by the City (Jlerk. The servie of plate wlîich
forma the testimonial is te ho 1prosented in Eugland. Lieutenant Stairs
replied to the addres in a clear and distinct voice aud expreslsed biniself ns
deeply gratified at the reception tendored hiu sud thanked bis friends very
warmly for the address and teotimonini of plate. Lieut.Govornor lJaly thon
spolie, after whicb the Council formnlly adjouned, and those present %veir
introduced to Lieut. Stairs. Hlalifax bns expressed ber pride in lier brave
son in a very fitting manuer. Lieut. Stairs, accornpanied by his sistar, INmr.
Ilourke, were pissengers by the stamelr Cazslian for Liverpool ou Monday.
Hia friande gave him a hearty send.off. May good luck attend hini 1

'lhe ladies wbo are managing the Nautical Fair statu that if will bo a fan
grazider succes8 than the World's Fair held in the Exhibition Rilik two yoans
ago. The experience gained in the management of that aflair will bo made
good use of on thin occasion. Ibeyouug ladies are uudergoirîg a sysîoniatic
daily drill i.n the Exhibition B3uilding, se tlint the grand march to ho porforuwd
each eveuing of the fair will certaiuly ho sucesful. Worknleu are buby
puttixrg Up the booths, and ail the prepatations are pneceeding satisfactorily.
'£he jolly taro thomselves wvill prove a grest attraction at the fair, aud
certainly Jack' ought to do all ho cau te help in tho work that is being doue
for bis benefit. Thera is te be a lightlîouse, a pier, aud shipa and bonta and
everything pertainiug tu the sea that con be made use of wvîll ho î)resscd
Into the service. We trust tbat the trade ivinds %will ho brisk-, and tlîat al
umay bo fair sailing aud ne stormsl impair tho succes of this effort to bi.ng
the Suis' Homte a rigbt good suai of mnny.

The neit attraction at the Academy ofaIut vu .wlit ho the Ilaliloral Choir.
They make their appearance on Octoben lat aud 2und, under tho patronage of
the North British Society.

The aunual meeting of the I>rosbyteriau %Voinen's F"oreign Mission
Society wa8 held in Fort Massoy Chueli on Tliursday aud Friday ot' last
week.. A large number of debegates ivere present, and tba meetings wcrc of
great interost. The next meeting is te ho oitiien in St. Johin or Pictou, as
the committee may bereafter arrange.

Orpheus Hall lias beau fitted with handsexne inew% opera toldiug chairs,
which, with other allerations and deceratieuLs, inakes the hall vory attractive.
The alterations have cent over $1,200. The Ariel Thiomas Concert Cein-
binatien, a lad ias' quartette, will appear iu tho rojuvenated hall oin Octobor
9th aud 1Oth. The corupany is well spoken of. Thoenotertainulnt, is
under the auspices of the GSrd Rifles, aud the receipts will ho devoted te
their uew gymnasieni.

It la said that birds are te ho tho fauhionablo wvear for bât aud bonnet
trimming during the ceming sutumu sud winter. This la bad newsi-bid
in many ways. If only a little thouglit was given to the mualter hy those
who, are tempted to wear birds'plummago on their bonnets, we féal sure that if
would nover becomoe fashionabbe. The destruction of bird life involved by
this cruel fa8hion ;a terrible. :Rcad thîja -"l At Lundy's Island in a single
fortnight ninle theusaud birds wore dcstroyed, aud in manly caes Wings %V6170
toin frein wounded hirds before thay %vers dead, and tho snnngled victitus
tossed int the waters." Can any woman encourage sucli slaugbîor and cal
bomseif a Christian 1 If it %vore net fashionablo fow avomron would cana te
bis sen with the pluminage of a bird, or perhapsaueral. hirdg, on thoir Ilate.

Evil la wrought by %vaut of tlioughit
.Az well as want of hecant."o

The 63î.i Rifles baud played a fiue programme of inunie lu the Provincial
building square on Tuesday evening.

The aunual meeting of tl.e Orplîous Club Ivae lold lu Urpheus Hall on
Meonday evening. 'lie following oficers wene appointod :Cormittee of
tuanageiiîoîil-Dr. «%. B3. Slaytur, A. Il. Wiswoil, G. S. (Jampbell, R. K.
Poolcy, F. S. Wecst, Dr. Milson, E. 1. MIcDoinnld ; conduetor, C. IH. Porter,
Jr ; acconmpaniet, 1'. J. Payne librarianis-li. Nornan, P. S. IÏalter. Dr.
Sînayter was subsequetitly olected cliainînami, A. B3. Wiewell, secromary, G. S.
Campbiell, troasurer. Itehe.,rsals coujinuo uon Mouday oveninig next. The
club lias a liard seaseu's wvork belote it.

IlAtînie Rooney" Ilfias appaicently beeu file belle of the soason haro as
olowlvhpne. For oursolveiia ai -y ..>tat %vu iuver aduwiréd het, aud tire
Dow plonsed te soc tl'at li'.i IUPeUIlity 15 ,alicg. WVhat wmllI ho tlîe next
anuguinli " in songs wea %onder?

COMMERCIAL

Tbiene is littlo neir to note reg-irding Lima condition aud toudency of thie
whlolesale mnarkets Ilomo. '1lîe iiproemonî in tna devolopuaent of the <al
trade coutiuues-nlowly and gnaclually, ilt is true-still, auraly.

Thoe work of harvesting geos oit, aud the creps genorally, thîough flot up)
te the ususi muark as le quantity, aro of butter quality than usual.

Illie country roads ara ln an exceptioually good condition, Nwhich mnita.
rially facilitates file transportation of goeda te, inland points.

DnT GeenS.-Quite a numnber of endors have beau talion duning the past
avoek for ivoollou underivcrir and %viutor dress goods, in somia linos ef whicb
au intention ta sean advance pnicesq is exprossed by dealers. As seull as
tha woathar hocoiies miore fall-liko a brisk business is expected in mont of
the seasenable fabrics. Cotton fores peorly wvil manufacturera, semai of file
anialler milîs heiug in a wak and alimnt baukrupt condition. The sooner
tiieso usolesa oxeresonces are rernovad tlîe botter avilI il bo for thosa mille
tbîat are on a souud footing. Woollen milîs geuerally complain of a poor
yoarle business. Mary few bave oatnod dividonds. T1ho cily rethil trade bas
beon good during tlic weok, but collections have net proved as gaed as was
expeclod. liemittancos have beau fair during tho wcok.

IRON, IIÂIIDWAItE AND METAL.-.No change iu Ille pozition las trans.
pired since our at relpent. he feeling in aIl linos in rernarkshly finm.
\Vhile bolders are by 11e mens suDxious sellersail id worthy of niole that buy.
ens are very shy sud ssrt a confidence that tho prenant higli figures cannot
be mccli longer umaintaiuied. Tiîcy daimn that adieu the break that they
anticipate coules il avilllha a heavy eue, and they appear aviliing te talco their
chances of their prophosies heiulg fullilled. Tho future will reveal wbich
aida is riglit.

BnuEADsTtVFv., -The local fleur muanket shows ne nialenial change, busi-
ness being quiet sud pricos, ou tho wlîolo, stuady. ]ieerbobm's cable says
that %vheat aud cern are fimnier and staely. WVheat te held higlier, but ne
transactions at advanced figures are reported. WVcather in Englaud bnilliaul.
lu Chicago both wboaî and cern have lluctuated. On Friday and Saturday
lant about four ploints wcro gaiued un cauh. On bionday, huwver, piices
rceded te Thursdny'e figures. Sinco thon prices have alteruatoly advaucea
sud necaeded ou about file soine lines. Figures are uowv about whene they were
a waek age. The story in Newv York, St. Louis and Duluth is subst-iutially
the saiea as et Chicago.

Pitovisios -A. good jobbing trarde is moving l-i penk sud lard at quota-
tiens. Dealers appean te ha ou tho wYhole vory tvell pboased witli the statu
of nffains. lu Liverpool poioîk advanced ho., whilo tnllew lest 3d. Tho
Clîleago hog mnarket eentintip- te ruie sttady. On Saturday it (dcctined 10c.
to, lào , buit Inter ou this avas recovenod. Chioico native catîlo weora stead.v,
aud sheop stesdy. laîrd wças 5e. to 10c. highor.

1BuTTn.-'Thîo botter grades ef butter ara in good deniand, but cheice
dainy is rather bard to get. On thu iviîole tha makot is ini about tho saime
condition, lioldens lu the cou.msy slaiuig a continu-il disposition te wvait
for higlier pnices.

CîiEscE -The clîeese mîminket continues quiet. Thene is il fainîy goed
stcady jubbing tnade, but it is (fuite featunelons.

FitîUm.-The promlinont fealure of tho fruit iuarket nt the îîreseuî avril-
ing la tlie activity tliroughoîît Canada of st3ple linos of dnie;l foreigo fruits.
A nunîher of largo iota af raisins have recoutly chacged handa i lu ontioal
at 8 to SÀc. Tme umarket thora is vumry firni lu censoquenc, aud il 18
improbable tiît anytliing but a round lot vould lie turucd over ut the
inside figure. Iu Cuthor liues tiare lias beeu ne veny proînmnent featune.

SUGAiR ANI) MOLSESF-.-Ihe reoent sharp advance lu raw sugar.î sud a
good coeuumptivo caîl %vith smaîl stocks in denIers' biands bave causod a euh.
stauluai afivance in rofined sugans. A Moutreal correspondent wrilea :
IlThora bas beau censidorable exciteruont in imolassos duning the avoek. A
Boston fim bas picked ci> about 2,500 punchtena ai s fraction under 34c.
l'ho stocks woe computcd sometitne ogo te ha about emalient for our own
wauit2, but %villi this going eut thora will n3 deubt bo a shortago, sud 40c. is
leoked fer before the end of Sulptember. It is a naw idea for Bostouiaus te
buy lu this mnarkot, but tho Boston mnarket is said ta ho practicalîy hsro at
prescrnt. Ttiera lias beau a goed enquiry, and cousiderablo moventout of
stock for local ceusuimption, but bolders are neow rcfusing te quole for large
bote." lu Ibis muarket muolaqqps lias advanced fivo cents nince Saturday bant.
Ths ttock in Ibis market ir uaiily in tbe bauds of eue finr, wvîo hold about
1200 puncheons. Othor defiens bave 1brcly eneuîgh lu stock te supply
sctunl sud prospective cnSUtnptiVo deixniis. Tha Queboc miarkot is aIse
pnaclically haro. A firn bore avise us iint " a largo quautity of nuolassea,
Barbadoeîs, baw heen bought up bore the past few days, moatiy on occeut
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of outaido partio-9, Cansoquently thora lias been quito a change ini (uotations,
and aun dvanco of 3o. to 4e. por gai. ie in somo cases asked over last wuek'ls
figure."

TEcA.-Tbo tea mnarket is vory active rit the moment. Ratailors are taking
hald in carneat, the enargetia agents having succcadad in iînpreEiling upon
tbem the fact that pricas niuet go higher, owing to high rates of exchiange,
etc.

Fisu Oi..-Tlic Mantreel report uudcr date uf SeptQembcr I8th is as
follows :-Il Msrkct firmar under bettcr onquiry ; Newfouudland cid ail is
hald firmu at 39c. tn 40c. Soal oit firm anti maintaining racant advancas.
Wa quota bic. to 52ýc. for stonam rafined. Cod livar oiu 13 quiet but seady
nt bOc. for old and 65c. for new. Norway cod oit ii quoteti nt 85c.

Fisîî.-Thiera is nothing new ta add ta our raport af last week. lcrring
are beînlg talion iu considerablo quantitie8 alcng ýliu castern shores, but rumany
fishorman declina ta taka thoa for bait, proferring to wvait for 8quid, %çhicih
must bha long saon. Mackerel continua very scarce, and only a fcw Ptrisg.
gling lots are baing takan fri tima ta timo. Coamperativoly faw codiih arc
takan, owing ta tha lack of suitabla bait. Our outside reports arca s follotv,:
-Montra, Septembar 14.-"l Dry cod ie vcry earce nnd quotcd at$l.bt
e5 witb an upward tondancy. Capo Bireton horriDgs ara scarce, andt w'ould
raadily bring $6. Salas of shora herrings have boon ruada nt $4.50. Thn
honuing fishary ii; avorywhera ropartati more or less short. Yarmaumth bloat-
ers are selling at $1.25 par box of GO. I3anelosi eod is quatati 61gc. to 6jïc ,
and bonoloss fish 4e. ta 'le. New haddics hava beau 8old at 7!ic. pur lb.
A çar of frcsh haddock olà at 3ic. to Me. pur Il)." Gloucester, Mass.,
liept. 13.-'l WV quote uow. Geargus co.tieli nt Q5 37 a qtl. fun lsrge,
and amali at $4.50 ; bauk 4.75 ta $5 for large andi $3.87 for sinitil ; shore
$5 andi 4.25 for large andi emali. Flcm!isl Cal> $5.12. Dry batik 85.50;
mediumn $4.75. Curcd cusk ut $34 par qtl.; haka $2.62 ; haddock *3
heavy saltati pollock 82.12, andi Englisli-cured do. $2.75 pier qtl. L'abrador
herring 84.50 bbl.; mcd. Split 84 ; Newfoundland do. $5.50; Nova Scotia
do. S5.50 ; Esstponr $4; eplit shore 84.25 ; round do. :,3.50; round East-
part $3.25 ; picktcd codfi8h $7 ;haddock $6; lialibut haads $3 ; soumis
$11 ; taniguesl aud Saunds $9.50~ tang-ues 88; alawives $3.5l.); trout 814 50 ;
California salmon $15 ; Halifax dIo. $23 ; Nawfoundland do. 8162" Bistoni,
Saptomber 16.-1 l'ha situation in regard ta the catch of ineockerel romafinls
uncbangcd. The foolt on this Shore aira bningiug in a few mackorel sill the
tinie. Thay cotant about 500 fish ta the barrai. Still et $1 4.50 ta 315 per
bb!. Nearly 3,000 lbis. of sinall xnackorcl havi beau recaivad duriug the
wcek frai» Nova Scotia. Salas bave beu princi lally nt SI 1.25 to el 1.50
per bbl. Nova Scotia large 3's et $18 ta $18.50 ; Prince Eilward Island
mackerel have solti as follows;-Unculled $21 ta $22 ; souni Na. ", $19 ta
$20; No. 2 $21 to 822); No. 1 $23 ta S24 ; extra No. 1 $24 to S26. Wa
give it ail aur opinion that prices are uow about ve high as thay ivill go."
Havanna, Sotabor bc" h receiptei of Euglish dry fish et thii part the
present week hava bac»l 34 drums codfish, 90 do. haddock, autd 52 do. hake.
Trhe market openeti very activa for codfisb. Thora ira a great wany orders
in tho ]lands Of bUyerS, sud Mot t.n1ough flill in t!108a Of reOciVars ta go
round. AIl tho English was promptly sAld at $7 50, and it is unfortunate
that about 200 drumns of tha heavy roeipts that ara ta coma noit weck coutl,
niot have beeu lauded this week. With ail this activity it is straugo tW sqy
there bas been no improvenient in haddock ; it inoviDg slowly, tha hast of it
brngiug ouly e5.50, at which figura ail the landings uf hako wera quickiy
takan up. Norwegian codfish je iu good damîud et 0S.752"

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
E. GZ3SON a SONS,__- - . proprietors.

hors, Sashes, Framles, Mouldings, Planing, Tongue and Grooying, îurling, Soroil
Sawîng, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

Andl avory descripîtions of mork usuaily aunte ii at trit-ci.ts 1act.ory. 1,i tiima-te furîisietd
for evcry le.scrition of work. Every faciiity for londiîîg direct froui the %wllarf Ordcrx

froin thse Country i>rompltiy attended to. TELE1'IIONE NO. 1310.

EL. ML&LEPIwjlNT db CXI
MNUFACTUREItS OF

F ine Hlarness and Collars.
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a speoilty.

Horse and Stable Purnishing, Whips, Riding Saddles, i3ridleS, &o.
Cor. Argyle and Buckhigliti Sts., IIalifî,x, N. S.

Lloya Xanacturxin Foiincry Co.l
MAN1JFACTUREIIS OF

LANE'S IMP1ZOVED ROtARtY SAW MILLS,
LLOYD'S SHINGLE MACHlINES,

CYLINDER ST£AVE IMJLLS,
HIEADING ROUNDEZS,

13LTZZ AND SUrFrACE PLANERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF SAW MLL AND MINING MACHINERY'

W. & A. _MOlE,
j -1O, 21«2, 21-.. ad «216 13AL41UINGTrON STREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinist-,.

Marize and. stationary Engines,
Mill, Miniing a2id Qther Machinory.

IMPUICTEIS 0F!AND) I)EA1.ElI% IN

ALL KINOS OF MILL, STEAMSHIP, MININO & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

MiýACDONALI) & CO..11
EIALIFAX, . S.

Man.rufacturers of an d Dealers in

P01Z MI1NERS' -USE,
IRON~ PIPE.4 AZTD PITTINT3,_&c

M A I11RK ET QUOTATION S. - WIOLESALE 11ATES.

ur 1>nico Li8s ara cornectati fur us eauh week by ralieble merchante.

G ROC(ERIES.
S oil.A li..

Ct~u Loa f...... ... .... ......
rauattd..... ......... ...

L.rdec A........ ...... ...
White Extra C ...... .........
Statîdard................ .....
Extra YeIîow C. . .
yeIlrw C....................

ëongou, Commuon.....
Fair.

ExtraChoice ... ......
tluJong, Choice...............

M fItLAS SUS.
Liarbadues ............. ......
Demerara.........

Porto Rico ..................

Trinidad................ .....
Antigua............. .........

l1obarco.Bilack . .......
Il Bright.................BISCUITS.

Piîlot Blread...................
Boston and Thin Family....
Soda ........................

do in llb. boxes, 50 to case ....
Vancy ......... ..............

(i;. Io 5I

5M, to 5>/4
5)j to 5,4

t> to 539

t. ta 23
25to 20
31(0o33
35to36
37to39

35 to 38

4 '31 ta 36
33
31
31

38to44
42(05s

3.15
634
5

734
s ta t 5

1101NI AND) FOREIGN FRITS.
Apples, ner bbl.. N. S............ .02 (o --. n.. Giavensteins.............3.?tto 4 .00
Oranges. licw Jaaia................. 7.50
Lemons,per case Il . .00
Cocoauut3 î. pet. 100 .. ... .9. ff
(>nions, American, lier lb ........ 1
D)ates, boxesnew .................. " to
Raisins, Valenci2 ... ta 9

'' MatI boxes ... ......... lOto 13
Prunes, Stewing. boxes..........7
1 ineapples. lper dur...... .....
,;ananas, per bnnch ........... ....... 00(0o 2.10
C. H1. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

FISII FROMN VESSELS.
.%ACaX£xlL-
Extra..............2.00 (o 2,6.00
No*:. ...................... 22 .00 tuo21.00

2 large..................... 20.00 ta 2 L.0
"2.............l. tao O.CO

3 ag.........16.LOb 12 .00

No.1 Shore JuIl.y............. 4.00 to 4.50
NO.l. Augutt, Round.......... 1-.78 tu 3.00

Il Septembtr ........... 2.75 to 3.(0
ByLabrador, in cargo lots, per bli flanc

oty f Ilianîd$, Slit.............. 2.01 ta 2.23
Round................ nnc

ALIWiYI.S, per bbl ................. 3.0010a3.25
Conî'zsn.

llardSliorc,........... .... 4.1104.5o
Blank ....................... 4.00 ta 8.25
B ,y ......................... .009ta4.21,

SALIIons. No. 1.................. 1.Oflto 19.0
H1ADDOCK, pcr qitl.......... ...... 2.78(0o300
IIAICKl........................... 2.00 to 223

COD OîlA.,.......................1

BREADSTUFFS.
The umarkets on broadstuffîs are

slightly casier. Not, howvever, awiug
ta tha price of wheat iu Canada, but
to the filct tbat ti-a demand bas
beau tilackcning fur the last few days,
aud thora ana more mille et wvork thars
thora ivena tbrough Auguat, and as a
consetjueuce saine of the raille have
alloived a alight eut in p)nices.

We do nat however look for any
material decline in prices, as tha
Amnerican markets are 8teady, andi
flour lias demaud for expert.

Cornmeal andi oatmeal are ateady at
recent quotatiaus.

Oats areoalittieceasier;. trae is duil.
Manitoba Hîghet (;rade l'aient$ (,.4 0 to 0.r0
lIligh Grade Patents ....... .... 51 6to 5.76
Good 90per cent. P'atents...5_ o 53
Stralght Grade......... ..... s 05 .10
Superior xta.....7..4.901oS.co
Good Seconds............. .... 4.60to 4 70
Grahamn Floîr ... ......... ... 5.00 tu5 «_,
l>ilIsbury's [test in liaât fbbls. 3.60

Oatrcai.................470 to 3.00
ItaleS...............00te 5.15

jiln 1)r:ed Consa.....3-00 t o3.21
tolied WVheat............. ......... 5.50
Wheat Bran, perton ..... ........ 13.00 ta 18 50J
Shorts... ................... 30eo 25.00
Middlingrs ............ li.00 to28.OO
Crackcd Corn "lnclîîdinF bags 32.00
Grotind Oil Cake, ferton. , *5
MNoulce .. .. 28.00
Split Peas ...... .... ........... Z.75 to 4.0fi
%Vhite13eaispcrbuusel........to 2.00
Pot Barley-.perbarrel ............ 3 Oto 4.10
(Canadian Oats, choice quaiity .... 2 ta 53
P. E. 1. Oats ...................... CO to 51
iay petui n...................... 10.0O

J. A. CIIP31AN & Co.; llood of
Cent rai Wharf, Halifax, N. 8

PROVISIONS.
ie cf, Arin. Ex. bless.duty p ald....12.50to 13.00

IlArn.Plate, 4. ... S2.0to 13.00
. IlEx. Plate, Il .... 13.50 to 14.00

Pol,.Mes Amer" o.. ... 16.50 ta 17.00

P E 1 Iiesa .............. 16.50 to17 00
P: E: 1:Thin Mess ...... 14.00

.'' Prime Menss....12.50 ta 13,00
Lard.Tubs and lFails, P. E. Island. 12

IlAmcrkan .................... 1Il.12
HanS,, P. E. I., green............... 81o9

1'riccs art for wholmiae lots orîly, and are liable
to change daily,

BUTTER AND) CHEESE.
Nova Scotia Choice Frcsh Prints .... 25

in 1 Sotail Tubs..20t022
Good, inlarge tubs, ncw. ... 18

old ... 7 ta 10
" Store Packed oversalted .. 10

Canadîxo Townsilp, ew ................ 19
t old ............... 8 In 10

WVestern ........... .... ... in to 17
ol ' d.. .......... ... 7(0o10

Chtese, Caosadiaii. 0ev ........ .... ......... 10
Antl8eolssh ,. ...... 1034
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THE AMBER DEMON.
WConcludled.)

For a few moments Oie was thoughtful, wondering what ht was that could
bave changed litle *,oanna so. lie ni-ver connecied Iiimself with i, for bc
was by no meaus conccited ; but joanna and her troubles faded froma bis
mcmory as lais tbouglhts rcvertcd to Elso, bis boautîful bride, who %vould vcry
shortly now be lais owv, in decd and in truth, for when the fisling vas over,
and it was nearly endcd lier that ycar, he would take lier home amiid great
rejoicings to the pretty hit cottage ho bail prcpared for bier recepiion with
such ioving carie.

Aniong the fleet of boeis that was anchored off the reef was tlu. ane ihat,
containcd Kari and Oie.

Some days had passcd siuce Bertei's interview vith joanna, and lie iisd
not seon her since ; indeed, the latter studiously avoidcd Ihlm, for sb<e fcared
that aime niglt bctray lier feelings towards him, and site vouhu3 bave died
rather than iet him know that she had giveu hini ber love unasked.

Hir. thoughtm aveu as lie worked wvcre fulhl of blis betroîhcd, and whieu he
camue ual for a fcw momecnts' test his happiness fourad its vent in words, and
hie staddcned Kari by his constant repetition of ber namne and of bis own
supreme biiss in being the chosen husband af one so peerless in attraction
as she was.

lie ltile îhoughît hor lais words raiscd the demon in Karl'à sou]. Tiae
fireofa jealotusy and bat.red was only slimboring, it vanted but a spark ta
kindie it loto a ragiDg ilamea ; and ibat spark ivas ail uuconsciousiy suppiied
by Oie himacîlf. :Kari tbat day was working at tbe air-pumps, and wheu
l3crtei had rcsumed bis helmet and once moto desccndcd ta the rcef, tht
demon that had taken possession of Karl's soul scemed ta have taken up
its position on the diai-plat axnidships, ar-d to be there gibberiug and point-
i ng ta the gaugo. IlOne moment wihI do it. No one will bc tho wiscr;'
tbis xnocking demon whispercd to the cars ail tao ready ta listen ta the dia-
bolic prompting. Il our rival once out of the way, Else wili bc yours.
?eumener the laz las nul teen Ipaiid yel." *. h itc aud gbastly grcwv Malcn's

face, and the cola siçeat st:rted out on bis brow as lie stili workcd mechan-
ically at the air-purnp, %çhile bis eyes .eemeil glued wiîh a fatal fdscination
to the air pressure gauge. He naust nal stop pumaping, that wouid be
naîiced ai once, but therc vras another way.

Too much air would bc as fatal as tao litthe. Té work tho pump a
shadc faste-, no anc would notice that, o.-.ly the air-gauge would show il.
Ghasiier and grecncr grer Miaien's face as these thoughts assailed hlm.
After ail, whec was thc battu illse loved hiata nat Bettel. She would
be his, and thn-

Il li ! Something wrang downt there," cried at trais junacture the mian
who heid the lifc.lines that were attached ta 13erîclinb his fir.geri, and
immediately began to hlaul Up.

ln an instant a suddeu rcvulsion af feeling came over Kari, and hc
cagerly sprang ta the assistance of the muan Who was hauling at the aîrangc,
uncouth ioaking figurc thai scemncd omainously inert and beipleas, as drip-
ping wet, it was lifîed iot the boat.

,,It could not bc truc. He bad nal zucaut il. ]le was only îhinking
about fi. lie could not in that instant heve deprived lais rival af lie,"rc
his agonited îhoughts as be knclt by ]3ertel's side, assisted ta unscrcw the
helmt: and gazcd with open hoirificd eyes a: ilic white face revoalcd bencath.
WiIdIy hie aplicalcd ta the men, wlmo wec trying to rcxlore animation.

Betler could not bc dend. It must b: somet horrible mistake."
And tie men knowxing thcy had baeî apparently good friends ai laie,

spolie sooathingly ta him and would not express a dccidcd opinion, though
thcy ficarcdl that the suenta figure thcy trere taicing icl ta )and was a corpse.

And so it proyed. Oic Lcrîci was bcyond the rcach cf hurnan skill.
He lad ganc wherc nu brokci lovc vairs could trouble him, where j calous
rage could touch humr nrvermare or disturb thc screnlity oa is bzing. Thc
Amber Demon hie.. claitried bais lires. Genti>' hc iwas carricd by the stai-
wart fisbcrâ civer the sand dunes, and laid in the pr:tly hom.- he had lire-
pareil soi loivingly far bis dc.%tincd bride.

No ana suspected any foui Play. It Was knaîvn thxi someinmes the airain
cf wolking for Eevcrai hauts a day in icy cead wa:er had caused the strongcal
men 10 succurnb, and it was supliascd Bi:rttvVs heint hall suddcul>' given out
sucb a circutrstancc had occurred beforc î and thcrc was no doubting that
%salen's grief was sincerc ; bc was iikc onc possessed.

Whon thicy told Jilse the fate ai bcr lovcr, shc br.)ke outinio noisy
wccping. N'cvcr now could she bc mistress oi that ncat littio cotlage whicl
had cawned ]3ertel for mstcr.

But ber grief was not ai long duration. hI vras iso use crying over spili
milk. There werc as gooqd fish in thc =e as had cver beî caught. Oie
was dcad but Karl rcmaiuzcd; as she could ual bave the anc shc miust lake
the oîhcr, though bcr position w-ould not bc bahf sa good.

Comitcd by ibis reflecction, she dricd bier cycs and l.%id hcerscli out te
renew ber ascendancy avec Kazi.

But? tht latter sbunncd ber as thoughi she bail the îîlague. Thîough nunc
suapected, lie knew himscli ta b: Olc's inurderer, and hc lookecd witl
biottor upon tht woman ho hîad once so madly lovcd ; but for ber aud hc;
fatal fascination, Becl would flot have b:con CUt dawn ini the liridc of hi:
sienigth aud mnuood; and tht wiid passion lie had ficIt for hcr turmed t
as dcadiy a lame.

On tiht ecing of thc day '.hit had beenr Be-rtcl's last on catih, a sligh
figure mighî have becen sccn timidl>' lifting tht latch oi thc coittge *doo
whcn the men and wom'n liad ail IcIt il, atid thc only lumait wa.s lht on
who wa.- lybxg thene in ctcrnal repose.

Tht sligtit figure did nut belong Io the iromin bc had lovcd sa wcll. 1

was joanna, the girl for whom lie badl feit nathing aave a friendly regard. It
was site vrho had brought such tlowcrs as that bleak region aflbnded ta deck
the funcrai coucb. Those were ber tears that fell on the seranc, muarbie.
hike brow, bier kiss that was prcssed ta the clay-cold lips ai the dead, and
lier eoba ibat mingled with the distant rnoaning ai the aca.

Thtc woinan hac loved neyer cren came ta takre a laist look at the faceofa
ber betrotbed.

It was the ivoman who, unkuown ta bimschf, hsd given 1dim tht treasure
ai a pure and disintereted affection, who mourned for hitm lu the stiilness
of the night.

The ycars passcd on, and Oie Ilertel'ai fate sauk, like everytbing humain,
luto oblivion.

i'here were plenty ai allers ta tRke bis place among tht amber-fishiers.
Only anc heart treasured bis remembrante as a sacrtd mcmory, and kept
fret froni the encroachinent ai the sand, that was wbirled a!oft ln cvcry
cota, the mouand thai covered bis rentame in tht hit churchyard, where
not 'a trec nor a busit was ta bc seen, but only the rank grass.

M\any a tintt would joanua sit there Iistening ta, tht moaning af the sea,
as il rolled over the boach lu the distance, and li8tiessi>' watching the flocke
ai birds thai flew fin chauds, shrieking across tht dunes.

The nxelancholy soiunds wert in unison wiîh her tboughts. Tht wind
and the sea were kiud, for tbey wailtd a ]ament for tht dead, kinder than
tht living. ForE Ise, Else Prehen na langer, had no îhought ta bestow in
her ntwi life on tbe memnory of tht loyers ai bier youth ; syt lot-et-. It was
Joanna, the iuaiden for whîom neiîb.r bail cared, who tended tht mound lu
tht lonciy churchyard, aud Who ministered carefuily ta tht trais oi the
hiarmîals hunatit, wbo continuaily wandcrcd about the sea-shore, and warned
tht fishers against gaing eut ta the rtcf where the Asuber Demon lived, the
demon wbo bad rabbed Oie ]3ertel ai Life.

THE EN;I>.

SWEETIIEART'JL MINE.
CIIAPTER TL PRIEPA1UtG TiIE GA1Jt-TLLT.

1 am afraid, M1%iriain, thero la notbing for us but ta sua>', and face aur
fat wiîh as much goodvill, as we tan summn; after ail, lio nay nat be
quite so bad as trc arc preparcd to find hlmu. Uncle Hiarcourt speaks of
Lionel Lyndoch as if hie werc perfection personified. I hope lie won't bc
disappainted."

IlI hope hc will ! Miriami said, xnaking no attemupi la bide ber uncharit-
able feelings under a veil af sarcasm. I tis quite cnougb for us ta have
Miss Wilmott aiways on aur track; and jus: when she is il], aud va might
cnjoy a uitile holiday, it is anything bu'. deiightful ta bc tolil wc arc ica con-
tinue aur studies under tht supervison ai tht new scnetary. 1 Wonder
you tao sPeak ai fi sa calmiy, SieIla."

" Wc are flot ail ammed with 3tolio's rebellieus spirit," put ira a third
vaice, a soit unemnoxional vaice, that came faont the amiling lips of Sir
Harcourt bIclvillc's eldest daugbter, a fair, siight girl, i1axen-.tired. ana
blue-cyed, tht lovehicesi ai Liaol Lyudoch's future pupils, lu the opinion
af mainy ; yct, ta Stclla, whcnever she comîared, Lydta's pale, pissive face
with M\iniam'a brunette besuty, it scetnd like likcning tht pale, uncertain
dan, ta tho rich, changiug lires ofa glorious eunset, and shc îrondercd haw
anyont could pass by the substance, ici lay the golden applo at tbo feet ai
wbaî she declared but tht shadow ai Miriam's s;ulendor.

MNýiriam'a dark, sinaifht brows had baeu drawn tagether b>' a frawn dur-
ing ber conversation %vith Sichla, aud tbc chaudl dia not heave lier proud,
young face whcn Lydia. larcourt'a volte brokc upon ber cars.

Il Uow 1 dislike that abbareviation ai my name !' she exclaimed, fliugbug
aside a book, the Icaves of 'rhich she bail been aimlcssly turniti,, «"I sup-
pose 14c-" sciting ber hit white tieth bard, as shetauicercd the %vors-
ewili caîlni: ',Nollie' 100? hlomh aieful 1"

Il date say," Lydia respondcd unconcernedly, as thougli she h-d, net
beard the bot resenîiment lu Mirbam's touts, IlMr. Lyudoch ill ircai us
simply as schooalgirîs, cspclly as, during Miss Wiltnots ilnes, lie is tu
k.ccp Up out painting and Italian."

II can kccp up minc ver>' wehl withouî bis assistance," Miriam rcîuliid,
the tille of - schooigitl " rousiug a freal stoim of iaignalion within her.

SI bink ib is time Uncle Harcourt began tn look open us as soniething
mare than ovrer-growu children. Net Sitela and Dora, of course, but you,

iLydia, you are quite aid cnough ta bc 1 out,' and 1 amn bcyad yeu aIl,
Uncle Hiarcourt is carryiug bis mania boa fat, and there will ver>' suon have
ta be a change ; wc cannot kecp back like ibis for ever 1'

IlKccp back iront whab?" Lydia asked, drawing a chair in front ai the
window and comxuencin-, ta arrange in bunches a baskeiliul of wild flowers
which bad beu gathercd that morniug in the woods. "lDo you wish ta

sreturu ta India, ta tht climate ibal nearl>' kiIled yen ? I amn afraid it bas
been a lhanklcas task ta papa, bis taking care ai you both aIl thce yeats.

r lit bas troai'sd you as if you wcre bis own daughtets, my sisters, Pnd yci
syou do nathiug but complain and rebei, nothing but siruggle agaira.t the

) restriction tbai ismniant for our gaod. Paspa would ardiy b: doing bis duiy
as a guardian if lie allowed yau ta have your awn way in evcrything,

r àNirbarn'a lhp curîcd.
c " You know haw îa preach, Lydia. Ont wauld imagine you wcre
relievcd ta have Mliss limott's strvices cxchangtd for thiosc ai Mr. Lyri-

t doch. If hc wer. anything but iccretary and tutor,,we iabL ail add ot
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warmih to the welcome you are prcparad ta give him. Nothin)g WaUld bie
more agreeable than to, have a visit.or at WVhite Trowers."

"4Mitiam is in one of hier dark nîoa to-day," Stella rcmarked, going
near tbe window to hiell Lydia srnooîli ou, the damp tangle of wood tIowcrs.
Il0f course we .erc very happy here, and Uncle Harcourt is always kind.
You muBtn't mnd what Mollie says ; the fact is, she bas taken a ttemendous
dislike to0 the new secretary, who ie comniug te night, and 1 don'î tbink she'l
ever get orer il."

I hardly know lîw shc cin dislike a mnan shc bas neyer seen," ILydia
zeplied in thc saino UDnoved voice; <' and as hie happons t, bce the soi) of
one of papa's dearest friends, there cannot be niuch said aRainet him. I hope
Mollie will inot make any of those strange speeches before Dora ; it would bc
painful if the chiid caughit thcmn up and repeated thbcm in the presence of
Mir. Lyndoch. ]ly the way, hoe will bc here ini lime for dinuer," she added,
without glancing up from lier flawers, Iland 1 was ta tell you ta, bc sure 10
niake yourseives look as neat as possible bcforc appearing at table."

IlAnd ta behave liko good cbildren ?" Minantl said, with a littlc riocking
laugh. "lThanks, 1 %vili take the hint, and, in honor of Mr. Lyndoch's
arrivaI, 1 will dress for dinzner r'

Soinething in Mîriam's clcar, vibrating toues made tydia lift lier liead,
and for the first limne the thoughit that Miriam, was beautiful flashed int lier
brain, as il bail often flashed int the mind of Miriam's sister.

Perliaps it was only the warmîh of the suniset gloiv pouring in througbi
the open window, which gave such a bewildering radiance tg the girl's face.
The frownr ivas gone fromn the fincly marked brows, and benaah, lier cycs
shone like deep> iclls of living ligbt-disdainful, imperiaus, tiunîphant.

IlI don't think yoti necd zakc Vite trouble, Mollie, ilhere's Dot rnuch
chance of your being noticed," Lydia observed, bending caimly over hier
work, after that onc quick glance int Miriam's face. I csides, our dresses
are ail more or leas alikc. What could you wear better than the one you
have on? 1 ou speak as grandly as if you tueant to appear in a Court-train
and diamontIs 1 l'in afraid your imagination will hava to, do a lot for you
to*nigbî, Nlollie."

IlWc slhall sec," Miriarn said, a samile flitting over lier velvcty îips, as
she gazcd outward at tht glowing sky. IlMr. Lyndoch miust understand
that Il at Icasi, arint o1 b c considered as. a school-gir], and 1 shahl show
him at once how utuerly impoesible it ivill Uc for him over t0 treat mie vwiîh
the autbority of a master."

Shortly aiter this Miriarn lcft the roora, uni' for the next hialf bour she
7as engagcd in scarching a great iron clasped casc for some fitting garment
in i wich to array herself for the cvening's 1,rcscntation.

The trunk Uclosnged ta bier mother, %Yho, since the first year of hier nar-
rnage, had livcd abroad with lier husband, Colonel Denavon.

M iiand Stclla bail both been boru ini Jndia ; but tbe cliinîate biac so ia.un
tbrcatened 10 underrnine their hcalth, aud, although the separatimi cost bier
many bitîcr tears, Mrs. Denavon liad been utgcd to, scna bier two littie girls
to England, to bc broughî up in lier brather's house. thc homec whichi had
been lier on n until she Icîr if, as tht bride of Frank 1)enavon, and whcrc slîe
knew the huit ones would bc tendcriy welcomcd by Sir Ilarcourt.NMelville
and his you-.g ivife.

Shortly afier their arrivai the glooni of a great sorrov Id
1 ovcr W'hite

Towers. Lidy MINelville vas dead, and whilc Sir Harcourt niourncd his
iwife's loss lie scarcely Iiccded tht cxisiancc of the children bcnôlth his roof,
the cldest of wbouu waa bis niccc, Miriam, the youngcst, a ycar-old baby,
hit Dora.

Tht news %vas a terrible shock to, Coloncl Dcnavon and bis ii, und
they ait once offéred t0 rclicve Sic Ua;rcourt of the charge of tlicir cbildren ;
but bis reply, bricfly ivordcd, had bcn te the eft-t!ct thuat lie wished ilhc lisil
girls flot to bc separated.

41Lydis is of an oge to understand thc los., shc lias sustsincd," bis answcr
ran,"I and wcrc she dcprived of the compinionsbilà of lier cousins she w-ould
havc no ailier consolation, bier hittle sister bting, as yci, toa yoting
t.> take any part in ier daily lueé. 1 thcefefr bcg y0u 10 lct your childrcn
rernaîn with mine, and 1 wvill sec that tbey are well cared for and cducated
as you would desite."

Perhapis Miriam's mind wandercd back to that long.ago period-ta tbc
parents of whom she had so tende: a trcmbrance, as shc turned over the
contcnts oI the litge trurik-boxes cf quaintly set jewcls, and gowns oI ricb
satin ovcr wbich thcsc antique ornamncnts bac] once Uccu warn
8 I 'Sant-. of these must have bclonged ta aur great, great granidul'ithrs,"
Mirian tbought, as she bent to admire îhc rich ivory tints of the fohlctd
satin.

IllHow dclightful t0 wcar such loively things ! 1 must lry thcin ail on
hirtsently, and sec which will fil me besi."

Shc migbt bc trcated as a child, but she would no langer act as one,
Mliriara tld benoîtf, whezi, ltr on, shut aiviy in lier own rooni, she ariaycd
lierself ini a shiinuîering robe in the time of %lhe French Em%pire; then, as
she caugbt siglit of herself ini the glass, ahe gave a litile triumphant laugh,
aud ta completiclber toilette faatcnced a fille%, of pearIs ;iiiid the waving cols
of 1 tr sali, dusky bain.

CIIAPTER Il. "n.

The gong soucidcd for dinncr, and Stcill knacked impîaticntly upan the
door cf àiiriam's mont.

IMake hastc, Mlollie," sbc aic], pîiîting lier lips; t the kcyholo that lier
words might flot bc heard dowr3tairs ; Il he is berc, and 1 bave scen bum
alrezdy. You bac] bttter not corne down ]aie-hc lonks droadtully sererc."

<l'o 1>. Conflnued.J
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MINING.

iLAuc CÂTdut&.-Ntr. J. ',\. Raoid, the energetie manager of the Oxford
Mline, bas boe making extensive alterations and improvemients in the mill
and to the niining anachinery, ana~ bas introduced a fine plant of air corn-
prossors and drills. Evidently tiring of the tucertainty of the w6od eirpply
hoe bas hail a landing pier constructod uear the mine on Fort Peswick Hlar-
bor, and alrcady haq a substantial supply of coal dé.-livered for USO in the
mine. WVhon the repaire and improvernents are completed the Oxford will
bo one of the be8t cquippud mines in the Province, and niilling and miniug
inay ho canducted on tho m:ist extensive scale at tho minimum of coet.

(GOLV IVE r 1). Touqluoy bas beon paying a visit te thie district,
where lin owns a number of a-cets, and reporta that te prospects on the
1?ulton-Fostor praperty arô gooti. le bas started mexn at wotk prospecting
bis areas, aud as the work %vill bo skilfully conductod, and Mr. Touquoy
nover know8 %Yhat it is to fait in Iis8 operationq, vra hope soon te bhave to,
iccord the unearthing of valuable geMd leads.

Mr. 1). Hattie of Sherbrook, on acconut of faiting healtb, has, witb hie
faiily, removeti to Southorn California.

M1r. Ilittie is one of the olde8t and bat known miners of -this Province,
having owned large intercats in Goldenvillo and other districts and baving
boen very succeaeiol in bis eperations. Ile expresses birnacf às bavixtg
great 7aith in tho future of our gold mines. and deeply regrets beingobliged
to rck a permanent change of clim4to. Mr. I. biciNaughton has bought
Mr. Hlatti's remaining interesis in WVine Harbor and Golaenvilie districts
and George Stuart his intercst in the KiIlag district. WVe trust that Mr.
Hattie may yet bo able to return with renowed health te witne an d share
in the prosperity of hiis native Province.

kýEmiv1LLE, YtAxuMourir CouNsT.-The Gowan Mine is beiug reopened
anud shoulti soon again takoc ite plsce amongat tbe large gold producing
mines of the Province.

Mu\ILLtràuoà,TE.-.!rhe work, of prospecting in this district is being vigar-
ously pushed iv~ith most encouragiog results.

K1U.±ý-This prapexty is looking oxceedingly well andi the prospects
are brigbt.

1Rwn)o.-Rumor bas it that, MIr. McNauglaton bas already struck it ricli
on tho property of the Raivdon Unitedi Company, which ho re-purchasod
8onie unonthe a-o.

CFrituAL RÂDN-ho OxcitOMent euhl continues in this district, CausetI1
l>y the large returns froxu tho .Northup andi Central Itawdon Compinies, and
froua ile fact tbat newv and important features are cbaracteristic of the
locality

1311OXu1rnLu, Cox.CIInsmTR CO.-ProspOcting atili continues tu open III
new valuca in tho congloinerate cf this district.

1Ai UIliOUi.-*Tho rival clairnants for the Paigrave Mine acout to
lis hiving a bot tinic of it. 'Tha rucceseaful litigants in the laie suit are
pushing operations and prevonting ail interférence by the fre~e display of
fle arme.

'r%\ui..-Thu Brunswick Mine wvitit the'xiil futaie and xnachinery wae
bid in at lit ,îliriis éaie on Saturday l3st by WV. 1F. P>arker, solicitor of W.
I -inyder, the plati:tifF, fur .5(J

M. ss:.4 W:icxiin su icht1ex of Gtorgctown, flemorra, through John
«T.ylor & -i., of lialifax, have laiti un our table at capy of The Gold .lfiingi
Crazcffe of C.ýor-gn;uw.. Trie folIuw~ing î-4blei ehowing the royalty paàidin
cru % wccu in Augu-t ani teo ttil royalty paid on golti arc convincing proofa
thati the gold suining industry in Dornerdr- ià rapidly assuming large

1<oyTaLTr os o.,.ia autouut of rayalty jnid on gold fur tho woek
w.1sZ,1,4>2' 56 i atgainct the pirovien ec' u,28 and the week ending
.Tuly 30Sl,fl17 82. This wauld givc tht, total arnounit of golti brought down
during; the %wek as about k35,000. Ai the golti brougbt down for the last

wekcamo fromn tho E:'ssequibo, with the exception of about 12 oncos froua
Groote Cxcelk.

Tutui. ROYAtLTY UN GULI.-Tho total arnaunt cf royalty reccivcd by tho
Goveronent (rani the commencement ci the Sold industry is as fotlows :-

IýS7 ...... ................. ..... ......... $S 9,908 89
1I$-85....................... ............... 14,099 24
180................................. ........ 26,118 49

Up bo July 30, 1,500............... .......................... 26,901 50

t-77,Ç28 1

It is ovilcnl. thât by b)eccmber 3U, t,"9, the (travernient ivill have roceivcd
about ',5f,<jU0 royalty foi lte lercaot yoar alane:»

Oz.uu.~.-ïrnk . Tackabarry, James F. IlUnes. .John Il. Konny, and
C.F. llamilujn,ut(aletw, u hve lo4sett the areas in Oldihamx owned
1>' tho -Sterhini; Conipany anti arc prop.iring for active riig work. Tboy
hale aiso socur<1 ]and andi wgter powcr froni the HalifaxiDiÙd Iraprovumnt
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Conipanly, Liniited, nud intend pulting up) a ton Btanxp niil nt once._ Besides
crusiiing the ore front tho Storliug liroporty they intend to cruah f.r any
parties wha xuoy eond ore te tîtexu, and tho new miii will thîtia prove a boon
in tho district. Tue Sterling property lins enn a lirge goid îîrodîw.er il% the paRit,
suid wih %vise mnagemenet it Blaeutlid provel a bonani Io its preseJit lp;seIL.
C. F. Hilton has beau appointod manager, and lias charge of the workii
at Oldhasux.

'l'n NEw STAN~LEY COAL 'IE-ANOTIItR VÂîXABL.ICuIMBEUNILt) PRO-
PEnTy.-J. S. Ilicku, EsÀq., the veterau coal Jean of Cumîberland, to wVhuua
our county is indebted for its grent cooli utoesis, stili indas timte, liiidst bis5
large business trnsactions, to soarch in now fields for Iiiîddeu treasutred. For
soutes tinia ho bias beaun satisid that cool waus to ha foutit i Eat L'Jicester,
and a yoar ago made on examinatiosi of the Iocality, %vl.on bis nuticipatious
wcro fuliy realizcd. Arsociating %vith bint W. A Fillmore aud others, the
property bas sinco been opened ul so far tlat five fiee seanis of coal hava
been found %vithin 17 it. of the surfÂce. varn iug in thickuess front 3 Il ta 'JII.
The coal lias bicou found, by teste, te bu of a vr*ry superior quality -a g-iod
portion oi te à it seaul beiug canuel cool. It is ouly tlirco aud tbh.'c quarter
miles froul tho 1. C. Raiiwvay, ovcr a level route. 'f li property enilhraC(*s
about 15 square miles, and coal lias been traceci by borings and ttiil pits for
tbree miles. The position of the dip) la very favotabla for ecououi.. ivorking.
The property is pronouuced by experts to ho ue of the uîost p)r.:iisiflg je
the country, and the praprietars have rceived xeanv congrattilatiot ou liiw.
ing secured sucb a bonzi, as wella:s numeraous euquiries frot capî)tuli..ts ir
atearchl of good propertics.

The reticeucp of the awners on the subject urîtil thi.y liait fîî ly
satisfied themnselves as ta Ille exteut, and V.aine uf illc propeîty ilaa cltssi*d
thein to --itho1d dletaiied inforin- 1 -! froins the iess until uow, ttid we Il %e
great pleasuru in ieccrding ce valu -ble au addition t', th-a inititstI &euU'14-
ofaur country. W'.t haveanleo ta caugratulate the owîao-s <.1ti. Stylýs Mine,
adjoininig thiq praperty on the west, uta the additionah value given si liy Ihi4
diEcovery. TFo s(-.-uis cf the Stanley hîsving becu traccd Ia the S'yies, its
givixag thu latter cornpiny no les than seven gond aeanis.-Aule..I )flec',rc.

WVo visited, Whiteburn on Tucsday, sud foundi the tbrea uew miIt, uear-
ing coniphetion. lissous have finisheil setting for the ncw boilers1, aun
machinists are at work adjustiug the rnachillery. Wa were slion sauti
fiue specirnens af quartz recently taken front: the new leud on tha JRuy.ai Go]d
Ilining Co.'à propetty, vrhich is well sp-stxered with gold. lit sevéral shIfLus
on this property bsts aTe frequently licard, and the mauagers feel inîich
pleased and encouragcd lit the present outlook. On the Queens Co. Mine
INr. Putiner i8 driving ahead t-ith all speed. Fine-we înighî say-" dandy"
quartz, as the foreruan cslled il, is boug taken ont of the Southt Lcad on Ihis
property. Over the bill, on the R~ossignol 'Mine, the new rail) and otiter
new buildings are almost comploted, and machiuiist; lire buqy 3djustin,-
machinery. Blastiug on the suiface aud far underground is the order of the
day, and grand looking quartz, nicely niixed ivith tha pure gold, is heiug
brought ta Iigbt neariy every bout.

MAITLAND ITExs-i-est Octobcr Mr. Abrami Dukesltire, of Maiultind,
while diggiug a well on bis property, discovered a soam of cool about four-
teen inches tvide, running acroas the centre ai the woll. Recontly saxuples
of tbis ceai wero sent ta NZew York ta ho tested, with the result ilhat it lias
been declarcd tbe genunes article. Mr. Dukeshire bas now an cxperienccd
coal-utiner, narned flanielè M4cNcal, at iwork sinlcing a shaft ou the ]end, and
bas formed a compauy for reiniug purposes. I %viil 'Acep you fuily postcd
a nei develupmlent are muado. A narrow lcad of quartz, slîowiugl gala1,
bas been found iu Nimrod Rowtor'a pasturc, wlaich bas given a teut ai $35
ta the tan. Partins beilngiug ta the Dominion Cicologîcal survey tue in ibis
vicinity.-Gold Ibm f1er.

C.tnînoo.-Arangents lookiug towards the sale ai ail the properties
iu this district taon wcalthy compaDy nie noaw beiug coxupleted, and at ita
distant day shouid bio couciudcd. As tbe negotiations proceed nre -lalal trv
and keep aur readers poèted on the situation.

Ro-, -.ND SiLvEn Discovany-A find cf iran are carrying silver in
largo quantities has just becen made lu Inveruess County wbich promiseil ta
prove very valuable. An oulcroppiiîg ai the lcad was discovered an lthe
top of Lewis Mountuin, on the toutit aide of I.-ko Ainslie, sorne time 11go,
sud about a uianth sinco Judge Trexuaine, ai ]laddeck, -wbo took up the
property, crnployed Mr Wzu. McDonald, ai Sydney, te prospect il. The
mauniaira is about 700 foot higri at the point irbere t minerai vras dis
covered. Mr. McDonald found %bat there iras a lead hitre about ten juches
wide, and snk a abaft au tbe seaxu ta a dcpth of twenty fct, at iwhicb
deptit the lead bail devcioped ta a width af tira icet. lie thon traced it
daim te mountain sida nortit and easterly a distance ai nearly a mile', iwa
a gulcit, whero the deposit shown aw 4dth cf ncarly four handrcd feed nus
vcry zicb. Judge Trentaine bail a lot of the are assiyed, and found it ta
couisin aver sixty par cent- o! the best quahihy ai irons while carryiug aloa
about cighheen ounces o! silver to the ton. Tho gulcit is about four miles
frant the Little Narrows, whicb wiil bo a convenient place ai sbipxnen:.
Othor ontcroppings ]lave &]sa beem discovored ina the viciralhy of Little
Narroira, aud elle supposeil ta te a cantinuauco oi the ramie deposit. Mir.
MecDousia brougbh to this cilice on Mauday a %ample af the arc, which cau
ho scen by visitare. It is very pure looking, arcd crurubles b)ctivccn the
lingera liko. plumbago. It l saidi tu conte off' front tha couiglomer.te roai
above, when tunuelled undcrneatb, as dlein as a iîsle, aud îlart ai tho
adjacent mierial is auppo.,ed ta bc tell lematite. It certaitily appeais ta ho
eue ar te mot valuabie dizceverics yct muade ini tbis Iauand.-Island
Rupor1cr.

0o1t Xining supplies I
Th, e , n . i*.. t thé* I. iCt I n 0ii sagi l. leig,îit, t

ZT. la. ULiJ & CO's.
41. to 4;5 UPPEZ _WATED STIMET.

NV sitak a'. ~ecil) i ueyti sele I in G e.1 ait MAI. MINING aatd
ItAI~VAYCUS'VItd.TIJN.Aa w,. alI.ayK keel. a I.tr.e Sttuk on it aut. we cutis

;;Iiar.ilitet- J'rduauar,t lilhcery, uf aiy> <'n i utr,. -i toi liq. Es<iiae y mail niwnyit

Il. Il. ]VLY.l.E.,It & cl).

IthfN. S.

Hawtsoui FOUR«îg &a ~afine 9o69 LI«.

Imiproved EbIectrie Ligt Engluel-, Autamatie aud Plain Slihe Valves
llorrizintal and Upriglit Engin. 8 auJ Stitiouary axis Portable Boilis for
Stanip «Mill, Saw ivi an.l :slI other purposes ; S.*e4in Purups, Iligb aud
Lolv WVites Aier.- aud Contrifugul Puinipa. WVav'r %Vlàa-ui., Ptittable aud
Stzitiou4ry Circîxlar Saw NMille,, Jth M3achiues, Shiîîgleo Machin. s, Cylin.
der Sizws, lieiding Tarrint, Il.nin,, Ilachinep, ('ireular Saws and! Arbors,
P.1eltiug, etc.

Ail Macliiuery best of iLe clasi.
Write for I>riceg,, statiug irbat yon walt. AIDIESS

HANTSPORZT, NOVA SOTIA.

AARÂLQI SZNPIELD, BUPN, 1IWIULZE & CO.
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX. P opcos

SOILERS, OVENS,and aliIkinds aIFURNACE
WORK a Specialty. Locators of Precious Metals

jobibing proaap:iy cxeca:ied ian lâci NMcctuaacai
Style. lns Country~ 3% wcit 3s Cî>y ai î.otest o.. Ji D-
sible Raies. AI>I>ItESE-ikUSSWICK S.

- - rivTEF~Tsi3~.Dealers iii Minerai Lands
(Nlcmber AincticanInaiusof iivZ Enin > COBOURG, ONT. P. 0. Box 198.
Goid 'aasi a'dduaar:e W. 1). ti.Di>?oan
Nliiainc rçorties cxawiintd. repolacdo andîslise

rmound uI vï uan pians. Ad:rs'.. Icaar et~
teigram. Iled,ord station. Iiiii(ax cc.. Joi M. * l6tX S * .B.
5C04.a. C::ly 2",t<is, C- c.,I r.d Ro*eaa .Hif ira, Nora Sceau3. -- - - I f Lll-]II~ !~~~

lgirùïl Roa Diu Cù
0F CANADA,

204 ST. JAM ES ST., Montreal
-V a%tlp...trlt or

Rock Orill. Air Comprotsors. SteamMioigts.
Colleraand Gencral Mtning Machintry,

Explosives. Ilatternku, Fuses. &c.

Drill cln bc stes wntrinrg a he bialifax
Dry Dock.

BOX 520 - - H1ALIFAX, N. S3.

The I)eveiopmeut and Management
cle Gold Properticla a apcialtyv.

THE MONARCN BOIL11
(PATKfntmD AMD HERCULES Ellilt
A.flO Rk&SONS

Portable fnmn Oio l s orse power. Surpassé
Portable attim power hereîsaese pa:duct.d for
with wJstCh tiaey cars bc raovtd.

Tho' a bortlýivor eanlsotat=C.ertbore;gb.
oIstrwqria,o ho forca. ad acta» au eauty
anda qutiaily aiq au orctitar,- i hosts powesr port.
&1110 enginaw. andî au fistai "a trf ck-s.e: £taub~r

nîiaci.m Law GytuçIes.ý 1'anrac. e"c 34111
iathlmerv ansi auPpite, et oz.ery Joacipuon.

t'f7Iotier In sum.. & iacUo Cxo t
%i5 **to for cUcular.

&. ROBB & SaS. 1An'lirî Fo=&#A"da
Ambstrai, N.S. àMachln.wçaý-
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We pay dats, te Canada. *"BeatLiverPiiS<uown."Maie New Rich Blood
CALI AT 163 BARRINCTON ST.

14,- M) .1?E OUR STOCK a0'

GoId, Silver & Plated-Ware, 62 & 64 flAMVILLE ST.
A feu lie ofi ail clasaes tif thieee g.aotaa. Un-

Cheaî,est, li thie market 'l'le be.%t placec in WVc have becn in the Laundry Buasiness
tIswiî for errigXnsI're.enit. over trwcnry yenrs uns Nti Vork auîdi Si.

NEW illaMS.1 Nyl OME Ug hllJolàn, nimai have ihways given satisf-tction.
Nîw ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~l Wihls î 1011at b il prtie% cnîrîîsting tliae vri. in our

SEWINC MACHINES. .. r <iic c1,I.to sÇ i
<oadsq cshlc<1 for and< delivcred frec niAil first.clws uluchirnes, imoi tellinr ai . ery extr-k elch.e F.PiN ,

how rates. TixL fs: tle mea«otà Ici bily. iIA U G D

DON' ?O~ON ILTAMY & NAVY DENOT
by drinking overyîliing tic>' try ta' 01101E STOCK FOR SALE.
&hove off on Seu. See Vinat Yeu 100 casts Champagne.

Rot the 9,10 "Ciarti.

ROYAI BELFÀ8T GINUR LIE 8116hok -nd Sprn oseile..104, 3cerDe Liqueure.
Manufactured frein tlîe celebrated :300 Lize Paie and Broni Sherry.

WilMot Spa SpriBgSý1 "o ias *a~ I Tm6.

aud couîaining aIl iLs vaînaible medi- 01"itDStSBaJ,~ >

cins! preperties. I15J Sc Çotch aîdIrs 1îsy
100 '.Oid Bye, walker's.
20 lihusand Chiie ftavasi Ci*r

IIATTIE & MYLI US, t0 bs as&1oîe' i, Pis, and QIs.
Â.L. SCOTT & 00.

HALIFAX &NEW GLASGOW. TELEPHONE No. 243.

T119 -aflajost bar and best value in Canada.
WE GUARANTEE IT TO SIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WK. ]LOGAN,

MOIR, SON & Co.

MAMNMOTHv-U WORKS
MAIMUYCTURIERS 0F

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectionery,
FruitSyrups,etc., etc,

-e St. John, N. B3.

WaU Paaes.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

Ive have just reccived a very large
stock oftis Season's cboiccst Canad-

ian and Amcrican designs of

Room Papers and Blinds.
Saniplca and Price List& on application to

Salanoo-128, 130 and 132Argyle Street ýT. C. ALLES &. 90.

I FOR TISE OIITIO.]

LTIFTERS TO COUSIN CARYL.

Dear Ooin arq,- rail down to the beachi on Satturday for a quiet
little outing, lifter a wecof tonding little Mfollie, who lias been quite ili.
I uat say that sonie thing8 I sav there (Nanuskot) did net tend to bave a
aoothing influence on my mind. I can't hiolp îlîinking that any fastidious
porson, rnay, any oue inuately delicato mnust feel abocked st the d.ily
apectîcle the b.alîiu,, beacli xîo% proets. Tho hibit of promiscuonis bith.
ing growa mobre cuiiiiu ory yetir, altliough 1 liera «re saine peuple loft wha
dluubt the p'roprioty of it. li is getting common to sen a yoting inan and
woinîn, who hive ouly met at thoir hutel, omierge froni thoirbathing bouses,
the mi -u lzin- like a lirleqtiniii b is reil or w~hite jersey and short bIne
trotîsers, l*<andl arini Iperfuitly litre ; the girl iii lier eno4iie dle bain,
of fille, wlitu. s-rge, if site bo very luxurjous, muade tight, showing evory
curvt'. I fe(Ai that a proest is in order.

Liteat advices tell ui of atockings cul so as Le expose the teeu, which
sorte newspaper corresp>)ndent doeribos, as Ilten tiny pink ablis." As I
sen tlicin thuis itrrayed-or di.ti r mycd, Lo speak correctly-I fuar the girl will
stion begiu to calcul sLe tho efet of wvhat soine oe latoly calledl "lartistic
bifoec-.4 on tho iiiind of inisculinity, and the man to be too conacious of
Llîut value of intiecle ami caîf whieh he exposes.

A lhfle girl I knoiv the other day at the beach asked ber mnother Ilif elhe
nmiglît taka cr hier dress and play inulier underclothos like the ladiee did on
the beaich."

I thiuk wo should stop to think of the effeot of auchi thinga on our
"day and generation."* It ittay bc aIl right fer you and nue wbose morals,

let uis hope, are in a degree educated. But thora are bundreds of girls wbo
coma te tliese beachva-good girls enough, but lacking. tîie right training
morally. What la the offuct on thora? TLey came to the Il abore' to have
a good tinie. Ilet paint the tovi iad.' and they begin carly and ernd late ;
they wvork for their fun as they do l'or their hresd. Tho fredom whîclî the
mnurning bath intrudtice., growi as the <lsy speeds on. Thoir coinpanîcus.,
Ilgentlenien friands" as thiey are called, are hibaral to a fiît ; oeorything
that the town off.jrds is at the girls' service. TJhey ride, thoy dance, they
flirt, axid whan nighit bai draiwu lier curtain, as tboy pass me in couples, ho
witb lais airti around ber slirra waist, grown se careless that they do net aven
shrink as they see me, 1 can only implore their guardian angels Io guide
tlacr. since humanity seerus sai oblivious of their walfare. That is wbat this
sort of promiscuous bathing ia Ieading ta. Frown on it, Céryl, every tires.

I tuld you Mollie had been quite ill. 'Yes, poor tbing, threatened with
spinal nienitigitis. But she is much botter now, and our physician says
iwith good cire will get wall. l'Good care!"' wbat a physiciana that la.
IVorth more tban a whole pliarmacopeia any day. Yeu remember wbat a
f.îmous nurse A'îlut Sabrina wvas 1 Well, do yen k-now, 1 bolieve somneimos
that lier mantîe lias fallen on me ? My friends ail send for me now-a-days
wben theyare sick. They claire that I do botter for themn tbzîn half the trained
nurées, and Ilike tedo it. If I ware roduced ta the necesity 1 could earn
a goed living that ivay. Aunt Sabrina ayB it is a Ilgilt " to bà able tu
nurse tie sick well. Do yeu suppose I have itl This i;the way Imake a
çzc:k lied A mattress net tee liard, aud, if possible, on a single bed. Caver
oVAVr wvill a shoet, tuciiing in well ; then across the lied I p)ut a piece of
rubber oil cloth, alsmut n yard vida zinti t. tuck in 0 adi side:

liten I lake a siet, f'21d aiet t< . âJ. ~*ve~Ipa~ ~ ugnws
over the ruý'' '!.î i og urit in on onea !idé. Thii leaves monre than is
necessary to îuck in on the ether aide, se 1 draw tigliL acroils and the iph.
fold 11.4 and put under the îîîattress. This I cill a draw-sheet, ind sbould
hc placed se as te corne well under tic pitient'à hips, sa th-t ' uýiûg the
bed.pan, in case of a misiap tie undar-sheet wiil net get %weî. Now if the
draw-sbeet should get soiled or wet, I untuck iL, and being over a piece cf
rubber icloth, it will slip very roadily. I take oneaide thatisanet folded and
draw my patient to tic cdgo of tie bed; then I go te the opposite side,
take out the folded part and smoth it eut; Lia surplus shoot in the middle
of the bed I tako close up te mny patient'a back, and with both handa press
down the mattresai; my piatient turns over, hoe is on a dlean shoot and with-
out boing lifted. I thon go tho other aide cf tie bed and foîd, in the saine
manner as before ', had donc the surplus dlean portion. If thera is any
odor, or it la at. all soiled, I put a clean ene on ; in that case befere turning
my patient I pin ta either one of the aides cf the soiled sheot xny dean, one,
tuck iL in and fold, taking under xny patient as heforo descriied. Ofton thc
patient is iying at the sida cf the bed ; in that case ho la moved only once.
1 keep a plentiful sîipply of pillow-cases, and change often ; living an extra
pillow I lîold the patient's head with one arm and put Lie fro.lî pillow
undtr witb the other band. I change xny draw-sheet once or twice, whetier
il, is sciled or net, as it makes ruy patient feel always rcfreshed. IL bas
nover yct caused any barre, and I have nursed a good many.

My dear, I have at last bad given me that moon-stone ring of aunt
Pearl's I coveted so long. JusL now thore je a perfect mania fer moon atones.
.Net always te be worn as ornaments, but te ho carried about tbe persan au a
temptation to good fortune and succeas. To show beyw deep.aeatcd is this
bolief, I will quete a latter recoived b>' a dealer in geins front an unlucky
artist: "l Iving licard cf Sour wonderlul fortuno.compelling meonstenea, 1
send immediatel>' fer one, heping that iL may dissipate the ili luck thst bas
followed me for saine time. Tbeugh net a believer in xaecremnancy, I ama
incîined to nccept this with my wholo hbort. If yen can add an extra clamai
te iL I will remain your dobter for life." So jeu see I amn mot the oui>' silly
woman in regard te moon-atonos."

Iovingly jours, -illu«y,&X$N.f3. HALIFAX, X S. 1304 n. ELUI10R witNir.
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IRA OORNWALL, dryt; and 1tucsday. J.,%iLt.14 t.C.ii 1IRL 2 SAOVL1 CAT, HApIFAXr.
.Seo'y .Eziibi!ioen Associatlioee. GANIE No 71 KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE, 22SCVIL___. ALFX

D Iouble corner played bowû . A. M. IIOAIIE, TeniWoeaeChip~a~ Brothe~s, oriytlh and A. WVhy:e, of Newfound- COR. CIEORCE &CRANVILLE STS- Iirsa0 1
tITFAX. land. 1-orsythl's muove.

WFILEAL HADWRE-214 21 17 19-26 260 LYONS' MOTEL,
NUILS, IRON, STEEL, 11-15 29 25 4- 8 32 28 SHATFO J BROS OpRiwaDpt

PAINT OILS, GLASS, sace' ~5] 22 -1 2 1524 Arc Asentsot:hcpopularg adeof 011.. Address KENTVILL E, N . S.
ATLOEPICMS 124 15 2- 6 28 19 7-11 LiverDool Wharf, Haifa, N. S. DNE cE

in Y U S A E 17 10 9-14 22 17 5- 9 PLWàk h ta tho fVîotoaz PrIp'th
____6-15 27 24 S-12 M 5 Ds,0Eus oveaacept eWVcoi otel,

wa vriti mail ta weiy ft<ldress ira (rann*l3. 23 16 1;- 1 1 6 0-6ai 281 52PI ilil i, i 011,UU
p ît .prelli, 11-1q 2G 23 312 12-2 1 41 5 nelli~1,IJ~,~

E UIEwbite wins. f ieaydirtioinb=ltc J. L McCOSKERY, Proprietor.A G NUIE =clln. Wrr:4 jMU . Ont minutesî 'nuk front Stcambloat Landinz.
SOLU'TION. Srccafor and ft ail Rii~ySt2tiors' und

- - _________________ Stcanbo:,t i.îndings pars this 11.1r cvcry iveBENG.AL ]RAZOR 1>1:n1Lr.sîi2-Thepositionw:: S~ i min ~ c. ~ ute%*n
On reep of ONE DOIL.A1 n iack mon on 1, 3. 1.1, 18, 1!i; tyhite Co. R1-iB - g .

men n 1, 2, 28 30 31; whto o Fr CoghsandCoids,
Miais barand ranks 5tflon.- the hiihct. play ana %vin. *wo have found this a Rubber and Metal Stamps,

ver>' intere3ting and difficuit position. Notarial Sea!s, Catarrh, Influenza,
Aît KlNDS OF BARBERS' SUPPLIES Up ta the presont tinie ive iave failcd Hectograph Copying Pads,

ta find the wite win, nothaving been Stencil Cutters, &c. Bronichitis, Asthma,
Ltsv% of BAEDEILEq' Susi>ntis, (Pr IIOL'SE fortuniatot enough wo have tho solution 223 HOLLIS ST., ifalifaxr. Consumption, Scrofuilous

FUIhNSJ1IN(G IliIIDIVAnl;, giron in the T'urfs Field and Fata- 
on appUcrttioa. Can any of Our players do botter than JOIN VITTERSON, and alWasting Diseases,

we havo ? If sO ira sh.aH be Pleased Manufacturer of Steam B3oîlerS, iGr% to hear front ttîem, naeawhito tva givo For Marine and Land Purposes. V9Gra~a ~~ o.a vAtietY Of plIaY that wO djscovOcd Iron Shiips Repaireod.
Cor.~~~~~~~ Brign oreS, aliN..dui Our lesearches on this prob'a-nh. sitar TA.Griairrt, sucur pirat. and ai, UTTNEB'S EMULSION

____________________ 30 26 17 13 1 6 14 32 JUFTnIMATFgivco-pplicaion.

LO DO RTGSTRE 8-3 9-.14 26-30 30-23 488 IJPPER WATER STREET. Halifax. N. S. of COD UIVER OIL,
0-6 22 13 9 6 9 dritvn. mi VITI

147 Hole Street, 1- 5 18-22 14-18 Ja m e R o eYPSHI Or LIME ARD SODA,
3.GQDFRruY SXIZHnie 1-16' 11 1) .5 9 14 For &Il digtcaac ai the NEiîtRlou.t ST9TEM. au

DSPNIG0EMS , :)- 9 23-26 22-25 MAESTARII O tl%«xilry. GPYr.rzAt Dr.4LTy, lu.
DISPN8IG CIEMSI, 22 17 5 1 2.31 26 *IAICU}l FrOV.ti5î>IBLOO). Etc. itilbi-IîYtccoaa

Proprietor. zAgent!or 14-18 -19-23 :23-27 GIINGERu ALE, mncndcd by the Mcdical i'rocsion.

Laurance's AxiisCut Pebble Spectacles and "Tho ouly movo at this stigo t0 draw. S cr ue . B..4: t ., 1889.mon
Eye Classe:. \'.n 1. LEnAE 1cing vcy hredcdbîyncsadam

10 12 13 9 1 G 31 26 'UTER US IN dedr A itcr ilktd:inc kt a
In Stock, the veot cure of Netiralgis 5- 1) 18-22 L6-30 23-27 SODA. 'W.ATEZl &o very short aime My hcalth beran Co im-proa.-.:nJ

*Eau Anti.' Nralgu. Chrontc =Cà e)2 17, y %h G >~~ucIoncr 1 tistd si the beittr cay btalth bocîae.
Il9 r) 6 9 4 3 Aftcr being laid aride for neîrly ayeîr, 1 lit %uni.

14-IS 23-26 14-18 *30-2.3 m,T pcformed tiss hardest summecs wotlt 1 ce
a Id. ving oliet I go wiîh Ora nty at ena dav.Aijo in stock, a ine 01FANcy 9OO>S 1 lbIth:.rsz mieo UTES

DraIneR Cam,, Totiet Sellai in Pluath, L' WOO WHARF H5IAa M 4l1 ri af uaadru1 . S.4Oo ZMI îriue h îiyjngo myilt IduTTNIRthr c 1)-à 19-23 22-25 WDO&'MSI&F HAFAe H KMLSIr4
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White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, C opper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmaiI Tins..

CARRIACE
xýLBLZITM WÂZIJ TIITTS.

CLOSS
ÂZLO-Pn! WZITM

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAUNTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS,

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for ERUAmI DIAV BIOS &~ 00., London, Eng-
land, of their Oeiebrated Brands of WVIETE LEAUD, viz.:

WHITE LEAP m
.<WHITE LEAI) z

QUALITY No. 0MNE
&t

WHITE LEA.D''J

WlIOLESALE ON LV.
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Etc,
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